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Shoes 'for Young Men
SHOES that
I
Are Georgians 'llarbarians'l
Asks Far-OffSwiss Lady
At lanm, Ga., Jail. I.-Governor
Juhn M. Slaton wrote to Mrs.
Hurrieue J. Wigmire, Les Mons­
quiues, Lausanne, Switzerland, to
Assure her that Georgians are 11 ,t
burbarians.
She had wr itten to ask, excellent
Christian lady that sbe must be,
and the reply sent by Goveruor
Slaton was as courteously explan­
atory a communication as be could
write. Mrs. Wigmire, it seems,
had excelleut cause for fearing that
Georgians were barbariaps. All
the newspapers of Europe are say­
ing so in big beadlines. They are
all printing a sensational item that
over ill Georgia, which is a wild
part of the Uuited States, the peo­
ple hanged a negro in a theater.
and sold tickets for tbe perforui­
auce aud turned the spot Iigbt 011
the negro's ghastly face, and ap­
pia uded his death struggles. Of
course, not a word of it is true. It
all grew out of the fact that when
a negro was recently legally exe­
cuted ill Jacksou, Butts county,
some newspaper correspondent
carelessly used the phrase .Ibanged
in the tbeater." As a matter of
fact tbe negro was banged ill an
old building, once used as a thea­
ter, now a storage buru=-siruply
because the gallows could not be
erected in the jail. The banging
was quiet, in the presence of ouly
the regular witnesses, But that
unfortunate phrase, "banged in a
thealer," has been cabled around
the world and has given Jackson,
Ga., wider advertisemet1t tbau the
little town has ever bad befote or
really pos-
For Sale.
sess distinctiveness, style and
snap. The kind
that young
men ought to wear for they
are young
men's shoes that p()ssess all of these qualities, and we have
a splendid assortment of them; shoes that are truly
differ­
ent from the ordinary kind, that lend to your appearance.
vVe can fit you with such shoes, giviug you distinctiveness,
style and wearing quality.
... THE RACKET STORE ...
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Successful Candidates ntlSf should be
treated as a misdemeanor,
A
but it doesn't seem to appear on
File Expense ccounts the books, and candidates who lose
can decide for themselves as 10Atlanta, Ou., Dec. 29.-[t ap­
pears, contrary to the getteral im- whether 10 abide by it or not.
pression, that tltere is 110 way to
compel defeated candidates in Geor-
"You Want a Better Job?"
gia to tell how much money they Tltat questiou will he
asked you
spellt Ott lheir campaigns. Tbe
allllOSI daily hy business men eek·
winning candidate is compelled to
ing your services, if you become
qltalified and shol\' alllbilion to rise.
file his affidavit because lhe law Hnndreds of bankers leil you iu
expressly says he sball uot be de· Draughou's literatme why YOll
c1ared the nOUllnee unless he does sltonld qualify at Draughon'S. FOI
file it. But for the defeated cRndi·1 catal�gue, �ddres� Draughon's
dates it so s the' too shall fik ex.
Pracllcal BUSiness College, Atl�lIta
, y l. '.' or All�usta, Ga., or JacksonVille,
pense Itsts. But It doesll t Plol'lde Fla or Nashville TPIIIl
any penally for ils violalion.
., ,
. .
These fRCts have cOllie out ill Georgia Corporatiolls
couueclioll with lbe filing of figures, Are Slow 'Payillfl Taxes
coveriug the expeuses of lite recenll
"
.
gubernatorial candidales, and tbe
AtIanla, Ga., Jau. I.-Figures
callcll'dates for COlllllliesioner of lao complied
III tbe Slale tteasury office,
. , Olle soda fount, S white enamel
bar. Within tlte 20·day limit Joe
wbich will be llIade public tomor· tables \l'ith 32 chair, to malch, two
BrolVn filed his, amounting to
row or Wednesda),: ',viB sholl' th?t electric fallS, two counters, I gaso·
$4,131; Judge Russell fi,led bis,
the state of Geo.rglas.revenues In,line .stove with attacbment for
amoul1tiug to $7,069.90; and H. M. 1911
from public sen'lce corpora· cookIng coues, I bot dnnk'uTtl,
I
. lion taxes and other sources was pAir scales,
2 extra gas tanks, 2
Stanley, succcssful candidate for
.
doz. spoous I ice cream churtt I
commissiouer of labor, filed bis,
several bundred thousand dollars cbarging apparatus; iu fact. a co:U.
aUJountiug to $2.77250. But, as.
less tban in '910• Tbis is ".0t be· plete soda waleI' and ice cream out·
suming that tbe twenly days bad
cause there has heen any falhng off fit. Will sell in bulk or will sell
elapsed yesterday morning Pope in
value in Georgia corporation any article separate. Terms easy.
. property-rather it bas illcreased.-
Address box 188, Statesboro, Gn.,
Brown and Joe McCarthy fa tied to .. or see Homer C. Parker.
send theirs in in tillle. Tbey sim. but
the corporaltons bave Simply
__ ============
ply forgot. Pope Brown filed bis
been slower thau usual in payiug _
-$7,426.40 -later yesterday after. up.
nOOIl and McCarthy \l'ill probably
As a corollary of tbis fact the
file his.
report will sbow that tbe treasury
uas paid out in 191 f about 25 per
cent less on teachers' salaries Iban
it paid in 1910; that is, 25 per cent
les& ill propc,rtion to the amoullts
due the teachers for those' respect·
menllor and he could be sent to the
chaingang or fined," said Geueral
ive year..,. In the year just closed
Wright. Let's look at the law."
the teaclters received ill all only
He did look at the law and found,
about 41 per cent of whnt was com·
ing to t!telll. Iu 1910 tbey receil'ed
to bis surprise, that no penalty for
violatiou of tlte law was provided.
about 66 per cellt. The treasllry
It was inteuded, it is stated, Ihal it
hopes to be able to pay tbem, )IO\\,'
============="'"
ever, witbiu this monlb or very
soon thereafter, all tbat IS still ow·
wiH ever llal'e again ulltil the end
of 'time.' Mrs. \\'igl11ire, it is can·
jectured, may hal'e friends in Geor·
gia, and is possibly fearing for their
safety, just as Americans felt fear
for the safety of lbeir ftiends in
Chiua during Ihe r�celll rel'oiution.
"Wbat can be doue to force a
candidate to file a li5t?" somebody
asked General Wright.
"Why, il would be a misde·
Register, Ga.
Stmsboro, Ga.
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment
Have You?
iug un tbe 191 I salaries.
For Sale.
A. H. Johnson's estate lallds,
located just one·half mile south of
tbe city lilllits, 011 tuain public road
leading froUl Statesboro 10 Claxton;
conlailliug Que bUlldred Acres. more
.
or less, boullded 1I0rth by lands of
Agricultural School,east byAgricul.
lurnl Scbool and F. E. Field, south
by Cage G rOOI'or, west by pu blic
road and A. ·M. Dcal. Thi, i, one
of Ihe best located farms iu the
I counl)'; ahout 65 acres in culliva·teon, good residence and lot build·
inf'; also small cottage in 300 yards
of Agricltltural School l.Jllilclings;
has a good fish· pond whicb hacks
water over about fifteeu acres of
land and nel'or goes dry. Those
who wish to know terms and prtce
call ou MRS. L. V. JOHNSOi\".
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG C .,
FRANKLIN DRUG 00 ..
Have you tried a pair
of the shoes made right
here in Georgia? Have
you in this way voted fora
new and bigger industrial
South?
ShoeManufacturingisa
brand new thing in Gear·
gia. We want you to
see its product.
Ask your d 'aler to
show you the King Bee
and Easy Street styles.
Among the most popu­
lar lasts are "Ty Cobb"
and' 'Dope."
Have a look. We'll
leave the verdict with
you.
A. B. RICIIARDS MEDICINE CO .. Sherman, Tex.
Also, ahout olle hundretl )'ards
beyon:l city limits, one lot contain·
iug one· half acre and oue store
building 24 x 60 feet. Tbis is oue
of the best business locatious .bout
the city. For terms see
R. LESTER JOHNSON.
Votes Right Every Time.
Our own congressman, tbe Han.
Cbas. G. Edwards, spoke and voted
against tbe pellsion steal. If you
wiH watcb tbe Concressiollal Record
closely, and keep up witb Cbarley,
wby you will discover tbat our
congressman talks and votes rigbt
every tipe.-Darieu Gazette.
]. K. brr Shoe Co.;
Red Seal Shoe Factory.
Atlanta.
Attacked by Sisters.
'Pastor is Laid Up
Tampa, Fla., Jan. l,·-At tlte
conclusion of service Snnday
morning the Rev. R. E. L. Kirk·
land, pastor of the First Congrega­
tioual church, WAS the storm cen­
ter in a nenr-riot in which the po'
lice interfered, arresting six per­
SOilS. Rev. Kirkland spent the
afternoon iu bed.
1 n a written statement he de­
clared that he bad been kicked by
some of the women. The cause of
the outburst was an attack made
by Rev. Kirkland in his sermon 011
a former pastor ill connection with
alleged misappropriation of churcb
funds. Rev. Kirklond's subject
was, "If Christ lived Today, Would
He be a Socialist?" His text was,
"My Father's bouse is a bouse of
prayer, but ye have made it a den
of thieves."
Notice.
All persons are hereby warned
against trading for one certain
promissory note for tbe slim of
$187.53, more or less, signed by
me and made payable to W. L .
Zetterower. given, Dec. 23rd. f91 I,
payable Dec. 1St, 1912. The con­
sideration of said uote bas failed
and same will not. therefore, be
paid. T. E. JONES.
fROM THE ROOf
To the basement we man·
ufacture and carry JU
stock a complete line of
Building Material
needs,to meet your
whether
Gable Ornaments or Heavy
Timber, Sash, Doors or Blinds.
Complete House Bills a spe·
cialty.
Come and see us or write
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
1-------
�
INUTES means miles
to railroaders.
A few seconds • ali time I
may caule a terrible dil.
aater.
Because 8 U c h absolutely
accurate time is demanded.
the Soulh mend Siudeh.ke,
R. R. Watch i. coming more and moro
into universal ule upon all railroads.
1\ watch of 5uch accuracy .1 the SoutA
:B�nJ StuJeba�e, i. none too good for you.
Come in and .ee the.e fine time piece..
W. W. WILLIAMS
Jewelry and Watch Repairinjt
Metter. Ga.
�
Makes rich, red, pure blood-c\ ses the entire
system - clears the brail1- strengthens dJ,el D and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson rind ski diseases.
.
Drives out Rheumlt1sm and Stops the Pain; en os Malaria;
H; :l wonderful toni aud body. builder. Thousands idorse it.�
t� F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA·.,:• .r,;�.��miL'�il!1OCM�..iI�.. .
Sold by 'V. H. ELLIS CO.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes wh�t
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses ntt
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to. yonI' vision; and, iu
addition to being in a constant source of. annoyance and dis·
comfort, instead of an. aid to youl are
/,.' :/"-..' positively injurions to your eyeslgh1:�
D.lHli:NCEJ' '11 1 d
f l.lf,
!
Also yon Wt note t]e wall er u tIl·
I�tr "p·.r;f;fi.'';' J'E .' visible triple vision lense,
which is
..,I
, .: . (i,�!;iiJl � '. the latest of lenses. A sample. ot':J
\', ifl(fA1:. _. this lense. can be. seen at my ofhceJ......"'-:-_.:.n . - Call and lUspect It.
....
-
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
f
Statesboro, Georgia
MICHELIN
�
�
"Semell.'·
Anti-Skids
AVl':..rUTT AUTO: CO.
Statesboro, Ca.
�::��-����-�-�����������������-�
YOU :B�:! JOB? {'-
That question will be asked you almost dally by business men seel,ing you�
services, if YOll qualify-take the Draughon Training-and
show ambition to rtse.
More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges than indorse all other busl.
ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 Stales. International reputation.
..:�.�:tl..: iuJ:I'i'aWII�r�'n:;�e��na��:tpo�illbH�ls �B�k�'WfE�r6t��dcet:��n:�t:ble����lil��nr.u"IDcli�
Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over Home Stud,.. Thousands of ballkcasll.;
the Uoited States say that Draughon's leI'S, bookkeepers, and slenograpllcrs ar6
Ne\v System of Bookkeeping saves them holding good positions as the result of
from 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry. taking Draughon's Hom� Study.
ShorthaDCI. Practically all U. S. offi· CATALOGUE. For p�iceson
lessons
clal court reporters write tbe System of BY MAIL, write JNO.. DRAUGHON,
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach. President, Nashville, Ten. For/reccat.
Why' Because, tbey know it Is II", best. alogue on course 'A TCO LECE,-write
DRAUGHON'S PRAC'I'ICAL BUSINESS OOLLEGE
At1aaaa or A......ta. Ga.. or J.ckaOD..uJ.. F.... 01' Nuh..uJ liT......
. \
t�
BULLOCH TIMES.'
'"
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1912
-
we Invite You to Make ThisBank Your Depository
If you have au idle bundred-or fifty or any
other amount wbich you desire to lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to thi� tiauk for deposit.
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
cent interest
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
"
Sea Island Bank
itt MACON WILL RENEW
FIGHT FOR STATE CAPITAL
� ,Will BEGIN AT AN EARLY DATE TO
WAGE CAMPAIGN,
Macun, Jau. 5.-As soon as the
• reunion is held in Macon in May,
Delays Passenger 'Train about a mile this
side. The engine
Due to a wasbout on tbe Central
had been cnt loose from the
traiu at the station,and it is said
was running backward witbout
rear ligbts. Tbe section crew,
comprising fourteen men besides
the foreman, were going into Stil·
son on tbeir motor car. Tbougb
the lUoon was sbiuing, tbe engine
al;d motor car were close to�etber
before tbe men on the car saw tbe
enginL Seven men i.llmped in
time to save tbemselves, but the
otber eigbt were utlable. to get off
tbe C>T before tbe coHision came .
The engine was being run by En­
gineer Glisson, and Conductor
Grubb was in charge of the train.
It is a notable coincidence tbal
tbe engine is tbe one recently taken
over from tbe S., A. & N., and
already bad tbree fatalities to its
credit, being the one tbat killed
Conductor Reppard near Aaron
about tbree years ago; later killed a
negro named Fiue at the depot in
Statesboro, and only a few moutbs
ago killed Conductor Ed Gibson,
also at the depot in Statesboro.
Mr. Fail bad been iu the employ
of tbe S. & S. for several years,
and was a valued employe. At tbe
time of bis deatb he bad charge of
lbe roadbed of the entire line, a
distance of tbirty·three miles. This
be was enabled to do by lbe aid of
a large crew and a motor car with
wblch to cover the line. Before
going ",ilb the S. & S. he had been
on tbe Central bet",eeu [lbver and
Statesboro. He was about 40
years of age aud is survived by his
wife and several children.
Washout on Central
at Oboopee river, passenger traffic
was seriously bandicapped yester·
day. Tbe damage was to' tbe
trestle, and was of sucb extent that
the traiu from Dublin could not
way a legislature will be elected tween Garfield and StEvens
Cross·
tbat will vote to snhmit the entire ing.
<j&stion to tbe people. Tlte bill Georgia 1eachers to Get
providing for this is already on Ihe
<:alendar, and may ue bronght np noney Abollt Jan. 20th
at tbe beginning of the session, if Atlanta, Jau. 5. - Georgia's
rbe representatives desire it. How· teachers are going to get all tbe
el'er, it is likely tbat tlle bill will rest of the money that is due tbem
be beld over until the close of the for work in 19' I in a lnmp Slim
•
, s7ssiou.
1. The impression has gailled
grollnd in some quarters that the
capital agitation has subsided, but
ilbis is not true. The officials of
,the Central Capital Association
state that they are keenly alive to
tbe issue, and will press the matter
again just soon as it is expedient.
Would 'Place 'Postmasters
Under Civil Service
'Wasbington, Jan. 5.-Postmas·
,I' Geueral Hitchcock today ex·
�ressed his approval of tbe proposi­
tion 10 remove the postoffice depart.
ment absolutely froUl political influ·
ences.
"[ believe," be said, :'tbat tbe
entire postal service onght 10 be
.1taken entirely Ollt of politics. A
'recommendation tbat this be done
'�was cOlltailled, ill so many words,
in my aunual report of 19 fO.
�
.•"It is apparent tbat tbe higbest
8'1;ree of effectiveness In tbecon·
r "ct of tltis tremendous bUSIness
�stablishlllent caunot be attained
wbile tbe tbonsands of postmasters
contintne to be political appointees.
As an important reform, presiden.
tl'Gl postmasters of all grades
sbould be pI aced in the classified
�ervice. This action, wbicb I
earnesHy recommended a year ago,
-"nd now renew, would result un-
uestionably inl a bigber and better
ding of ser'llice...
Motorcycle for Sale. Foley', lIoney and Tar Compound
I have a Pope motorcycle, nearly is a reliable flllllily lI1�clicil;e. Give i�to �,
nearly new aud in good conditiou, your children,
uud take it yourself t
wbich I will sell at a bargniu.
when ),ou feet a cold cOllting au: It
.
t
J Rechecks
and cures coughs and colds eud +
. . ANNON, croup HII(I prevents brouchit!s Bud pl\eu- •
!
Rte I, Statesboro, Ga. !Il01llB. Sulrl by Lively's Drug Store. I
-
�t
�)Q ,)ELr* -'�I
.
/,,� I : ':,1
,.J
......................
' ..
"an active resumption of
tile cam· cross_the riller. ··No mail or passen
paign to bring tbe state capital to ger service was had over the line
tbis seclion of the state win be put lIntil a special train was made up
in motion. It has been deemed 'and seut ant fro 111 Savannah, pass:
.. best hy tbe officials of tbe Central ing
Statesboro about 12 :40, and
Capital Association to hold an conueL'l:ing at the river with tbe
�lans in 'abeyauce until tbe ·comple. delayed train, wbicb tben returned
iou of tbe reunion campaign, and to Dublin. Tbis special train, bow·
I� . nutil
after tbe bolding of the reo ev "was bemmed in by a washout
ul)ion itseH. However, it is pro· occurring at Lotts
creek after it
posed to renew tbe camp�ign about passed up, and was unable to get
• ){!,!e.. �irldle of May, so as to bring. back, and this m�rning anotbpr
}tbe Tss'tie before the 'people of Geor· extra was seut up from
Savanuab
J_.. gia before the summer primary. to assist in restoring connection.
E,l'ery candidate for tbe bouse or The wasbouts were
caused by
senate in an of the counties of the beavy rains whicb bave fanen con·
state win be asked the direct qtles· tinuously for the past mouth.
ion: "How do you stalld on tbe Not ol1ly the Celltral but an tbe
proposition to sllbmit tbe capital railroads in this vicinity are
suffer·
•
removal question to the people .of ers from tbe high watcr. Ou tbe
Georgia?" Tbe reply of each call· S., A. & N. railway
above Garfield
didate win be posted, and thus the much damage has been doue to the
voters will knllw bow to I�ark their roadbed. aud it will be several days
ballots. It is believed tbat iu this before traffic win be restored be·
'Payers Given nore lime
Dublin, Ga., Jan. 5.-At the
meeting of couuty commissioners
held in Dltbliu tbis week the
reqllest of Tax Conector E. D.
Keen that the tillle for the payment
of taxes for the past year be ex·
teuded lin til Jauuary f5tb IVas
granted, and an wbo have not paid
their taxes have a few more days
in which to make settlement before
executions aTe issued against them.
There is a very large percentage
Charles Durham, Lovingtolll lIl., has of the total amount of taxes due
sltcccederl in flu ding n positive cure for
bed wetting. "i't'Jy little boy wellhe bed
e\'cry night clear through 011 the floor.
I tried several kinds of medicine and I
was iu the drug store lookiug for some­
thing different to hclp hint when r heard
of Fotey Kidne), Pills. After he had
taken theul two days we (ould see a
change and wben ,he bad taken two­
thirds of • bottle be was c�red. That is
about six weeks ago and he bas not wet
in bed since." Sold by Lively's Drug
Store.
abollt Jan. 20.
As are. ult of conferences be·
tween State School Commissioner
M. L. Brittain and State Treasurer
W. J. Speer yesterday, it was as·
certaiued tbat the treasury will
havp. sufficient fUllds at tbat time
to pay the teacbers in full for 191 I.
It will require for tbis purpose
bel ween $1,300,000 aud SI ,400,000,
as they have been paid to date a
little less than 45 per ceut of the
total scbool bnd of $2,500,000.
Tax. money is now comiug ill
pretty rapidly, however, aud Treas
lITer Speer said he was satisfied he
would have enough on band to
make this payment on Jan. 20.
The checks will be sent out at that
time, aud witbin " few days after
the teachers will ha,'e been paid
aU that is due Ihem for last year's
work.
ONE MEETS DEATH
AND SEVEN INJURED
COLLISION THURSDAY NIGHT
ON S,.& S, RA1LWAY·
W. H. Fail, section foreman, was
killed, Frank Morris, laborer, was
seriously hurt and six negroes be­
longing to the section crew were
injured in a collisiou between t he
'eCJ;ifln crew's motor car and au ell'
giue 011 the S. & S. track near Si il­
sou lafit Thursday night. Seven
other negroes of the section crew
escaped injury by jumping from
the motor car.
Fuil's head was crushed and death
was instantaneous; Morris' leg 'was
broken and badly <;1 ushed, besides
otber severe bruises; one of the
negroes is so badly hurt be is hardly
expected to recover.
The collision occurred just north
of Stilson, and was due to the
freight engine undertaking to back
frrim Stilson to the water tank
For Sale.
One horse, !ix years old; drives
perfectly; sonlld �lId gentle; medi·
11111 size; a bargain at $125.
J. F. FORD,
R. F. D. 7, Statesboro, Ga.
Laurens County Tax
that are unpaid, due ill a large
measure to tbe low price of cotton
and tbe unusually high tax rate
this year. It was decided best to
give all tbose uot baving paid am·
pie opportunity to settle tbeir ac·
counts witb the county before exe·
cutions are issued agaiust tbem.
Tbe last cbance for paying taxes
due, thougb, will pass at tbe end
of January 15th and executions
will be issued withcnt fail against
all who have Dot paid by that tl e.
A fanner is said to bal e given
ber il408, altogether, and she prom·
ised to tell bim where $f4.0oo was
buried. It is said that another olle
gave up about $500. Allother
gave up $50 to have his bealth
restored and another advallced bel'
$15 on her promise to tell w!,at be­
came of Sam Clyatt. Others ad.
that be would merely "sit light."
vauced various amounts. It is saiel us;';g one of tile ex·president's
fa·
that altogether she received cOllsid.
vorite expressions.
erably more lhan �f ,000 frollt peo·
--=---==---======-_::_=-===---====---=======
PI�I:,���� tbe recent holidays she (Announce'm'enttold her boarding bouse keeper that
she had an important ca,e to look
after anel would go off early the
next lItorniug to ,ee about it. Sbe
and her husballd went ofT during
the nigbt and have not beell seen
sillce. Their board bill was paid
several day'i in aci\'ancc.
There have been a r,re"t many
people at the boarellllg honse sillce
she left askillg about her alld some
of them declared Ihat tbey ad·
v2t1ced money on her promise to
reveal "fortunes" to them.
'PrlSidmt Waters Addresses
'llulloch County Corn Club
EDITOR Trsrus:
PIeasr allow me space for a short
statement to tbe members of the
Bulloch County-Coru Club.
The good .people of Statesboro
have agreed to give us a hundred
dollars toward a prize for the best
yield of coru for the coming year.
We appreciate their generosity, nud
must shoW our appreciation hy go­
ing in with n determinut iou to do
better the next season than in
either of the past. We ought to
be able to make a record of nt least
100 bushels, and I believe we cau
do it if we try.
Let each aile who is willing to
join our club see Mr. Coleman, at
�be Bank of Statesboro, at once
and sign up and put iu a dollar to
help swell the premium list. Then
a little later we.will have a meeting
and make rules to govern the con­
test. We must cut the cotton and
guano one-half, and put iu plenty
of oats, cane, sweet potatoes and
COTII. By so doiug we will help not
ouly ourselves but every other oc­
cupation as lVell.
Witb bigh regards to all, I am,
Yours truly,
H. I. WATERS.
Do bol allow your kidney and bladder
trouble to develop beyond the reacb of
medl&;:ine. Take Poley Kidney Pills.
Tbe�give '=tuick results uud stop irregu­
laritiea with surprising promplness. Sold
by LI Iy.s Drug dtore.
Lo
buried.
A clairvoyant bas been bere for
several weeks stopping at a board·
iug boune, aud she has beell visited
by scores of people, many of them
farmers of tbis aud adjoining COUll·
ties. It is s'aid that she told all of
them remarkable things about
themselves and she also told ti)em
that she could tell them ahnost
anylhillg they wantecl to know.
She told a. few of thelll that lreas·
How's This?
)( ou WUJU\ �D
fOR YOUR MONEY
AK� YOUR MONlY
��"\WORK rOR YOU
. �
. lJt Ir-I ��flIt J3ft�1'Vll I"
WHEN youi work hard tor your money, don't ,foolit away. Make it work hard for you, It will if you
only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that'S their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus ,30,000.00 Deposits ,215,000.00
J. �. lIIcCROAll
CMbler
Capltal,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presiden'
Directors.
M.G. BRANNEN
y. E. FIELD
,/\V. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILl,IAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHING
COt. ROOSEVELT IS
AGAIN A CANDIDATE
the ex· president with assurances
that tbey could go fonvard in their
work of organization iu his behalf,
that he 1V0uid not interfere with
their work, but that they did not
expect froOl him any positive
declaration to his own candidacy,
foley Kldn.y Pill,
always give satisfaction because they
nlwnys do the worlc, J. T. Shelnutt
Brelllen, Ga., snys: "I have used Foley
Kidney Pills witb gr(!(lt satisfactioll n�llL
found lIIore relief from their use titan
from UIl)' other kidney medicine. and
l've tri<:d •.lllllost nil kinds. [call chetr­
fully recolllmel1d 1l11!111 to all sufferers
(or kidney and billddcr trouble." Sold
by T,ivcly's DIllg Store.
Clf We an 110unce the purchase
of the mercantile business of
J. H. Gray & Son, of Clito.
We will conti.nue the buiness
a\ that place and ask a con­
tinuance of your patronage.
qWe will carry a first-class
line of groceries and gen­
eral merchandise which will
be in charge ot Mr. Joseph
Woodcock, and we �sure
you of ourteous and prompt
serv1ce.
!
nero ne
merely
CHINESE AEPUBUG I ON THE GRIDIRON I WAS BANNER YEAR
APPEALS TO POWERS
";::===::====:======::=;--=========:::
FOR GORPORATIONS •".
Th. mIlD 00100 """" dol bah'.
malll.,. count.....lt blU. m1abt
cw-ell b1 a bit. or the q.
be
MURPHY CANDLER TALKS
Ion Expenlel7
o como to Gov
tbe quest on ot
tho specta; elee-
wllb to know
how tlckeLa ..re plied and II the
expeasea 01 holilliiC tbe elect 0 In
each county II palO WI In a regular
election
Secrolal")' or State Cook bolds to
tha vlow that tha" would apply
n tbls caaa tho same II lor a regu
ar clectton and tho laot hat this Is
11 apeolal etecuoa doea II�' change
tho etatus 01 tho matter In \)10 loast.
It "Ill be noo6S81U'1 tI ererorc tOf
Governor elect Brown a d CoDlDlJs
sloner ot u.bor-eloct Stanley to have
the tloket. prlated and distributed to
tho 146 countlea In. the state Gover
nor Drown "as not I tho cl y so Ie
could Dot 1>e learned whether or no'
ho baa bad tbll Important de 0 I at
tended to
There are also SoolaUst caud dates
for governor and commtaetoner of la
bor aod they will baTe to sUPIly tbelr
owo t ckets the samo aa tI 0 Demo
cratlc nominees
Eael county execut ve com nittee
m st make proTlslo lor open g tbo
polls and hold ng tbo e ect on as In
tho casa at a regu a e ect on lt is
mprob b e that a heavy voto v I be
po led-In tact muny th kit v I not
excee I 50 000
Seoreta y of State Coo sent 0 t ot
Ocl olec on bInD ra Borne tI 0 ago
a
TIMES
WIDIDKLY
01llORGIA
WiJ in nor cia•• SUN VAT SEN PRESIDENT NOW
PROMISES OPEN DOOR TO AU.
NATIONS OF THE WORL.D
EARNINGS FOR THOSE
BUSINES9 IN GEORGIA WERE
L.ARGE IN VEAR 1911AI MOQha
colloe II _Town In Urar.U
tho Ita Itu bombardm .... 1 of tba& City
'Won t Itlr up JOW' cotr...
In PRGTECTION FOR fOREIGNERS
-Atlanta
Tbat gron and net earnings 01 all
Dubllc se..lc. corporatlono In Goor
gla lor twelve montl 0 ending Decem
ber 31 1911 will be U e largest In
tbelr history Is the op 0 on express
ed by Ohalrmall Murpby Candler or
the railroad commission
Mr Candler stated U at reports re
eelved trom II bllce service corpora
tlons lor 1911 Indicate U • to I ave
been a banner year lor all 01 them
The lear 1910 was the b ggest
year boll as to gross and net earn
logs Georg a ra treads have
bad said Mr Cand er s rpass g
1907 Which P to 1I at t me wo. tbe r
Ted lotter year
Acco dlog to tbe roports made to
tho comm BS on by the pub c Berv co
oorporat ons In Georg a 1911 seems
to be the banner year
Complete reports for tbe fiscal
year end ng June 30 1911 havo not
yet been tab lated btU ey show
large increases over 1910
Weekly and monthly repopts s nce
June 30 1911 to date sl o. conlin
ed increases �JVer the same per ods
for loet year and I have no Quest on
but that gross and net earnings 01
R I pub Ie Bcrv co corporat 00.8 tn
Georgia for twehe months end ng on
December 31 1911 will be the largest
n the r history
I tak� It that these
fairly od cate also general bUB
ness
eond t ODS tn Georg a
The relations bet veen tbe pub I c
l!ervJoe corporat ODS and tl e publ c
generally in Georgta were never
more
harmon OU8 While the omm ss on
s
dally hand I ng tompia nts and adj
dl
eating dl.puted questions It
Is quite
natural that tI ese should ar se
The refresh ng fact to the comml.
alon 8 n the w mng acquiescence of
parties In It. adjudications
Th. commlss on bas recently had
completed physloal Inspection of to
r
01 tho larger llneo or the state
and
our Inspettor Is stili on the
road In
the rna n the physical cond tlon 01 tI
e
roads nspected I. good showing that
D.yerage Burna are be ng spent
on
malnten.nce of bed tacks depots
and equipment
Georg _ II Prosperous
It the people of Georgia don t
know who the governor was It wou
d
Indloate tbat the adm nlstmt on
was
runn ng perfect y and the
state gov
ernment was a ap end d
order y
h ng said Governor
Slaton In dis
cuss ng the condit on
of Georg a on
the thresho d 01 the new year
I think Georg a Is In a prosperous
condition he continued one 01
tbe
most prosperous cond tons in
her his
lory despite the pr ce 01
cotton and
I told the New York Wor d
so In a
telegram seot n response
to its
query
And It for the above reason I
1 eve Georg a ts prosperous now
The
people of the state are go ng
about
thel business In an order y and q let
manner do ng the th ng they find be
fore them without commot on
There
Is no surer test ot the prosper ty ot a
people t1 an that It Is vhen you
find
exc tement and commot on and a 1 ub
bub thra ghout the state and n he
state government that you can put
your finger on discontent
I sometimes thlok that It would
be bet Jlr If the people 01 It estate
d do t even know the name of the
governor or II they d d to forget
t
It such wero the case no cne co
ld
doubt the s cceS8 of an adm n atra
tlon
If I were governor and ba t the
people In the state d dn t kno
� It I
wou d cons der It the highest compll
ment that could come to me as Geor
gla schiel execut ve
Another reason for Georg a 8 pres
ent prosper ty Is tbe fact that Geor
g [Lns as 0. C aS8 have
d 01 ped doc
tr naire po t C9 and have gone 0 for
the practical sort tbat man fests t
se t n good roads rna e schoo s
dra nage sc eot ftc farm ng and a
tbe first bon I th ngs that rea y moke
tI e state great
Nolh g s 0. surer man fes at 00
of he prosper ty of the state I an
the e ger nanner in w ch peop e of
eve y c ass are worl ng toget er on
co n nun ty nterests and have put
po t cs f.t the thea at ca sort
at ens
beh nd them n the nte ests of tbe
deve opment at the ent ra stale
Not even the pr Ce of co ton can
keep a peop e like that fron
be ng
Three hours Were consumed In cook
Ing repairing harnesoee and making
and breaking camp and the remaining
nl e hours dogs and men slept as It
dead
doors were thrown Wide open, the
ctowd tell baok Tbey beard the _or
whining or dop the 8nap or • dOl
whip and tbe yolce ot Dayllgll.t, om".
eftC01lrllgement a8 the weary animal.
capPed all they bad done by drslstlll
the oled In over the woodeD floor
They camo In with a ruob and WIth
hem ruBbed I... the trost, a visible
vapor or smoking wblto tbrough
which their heads and hacks ohowed
as they stra ned In the harness till
they I ad all the seem ng ot swimming
n a river Debl d then at the gee
pole ca no Daylight bidden to tbo
knees by the swirling rrost througl
vblch he appeared to "ado He was
he sa ne 0 d Dnyllght withal eun
an I tired ooklng und bls black eyes
were sparkling nd 8Mbl g brighter
than eve His pnrka ot cotton d I I
hooded hln like n monk and tel
strnlght Ines to lis knees G Imed
nnd scorched by cam) ernul 0 and firo
the gn ment n Itse t to tI e story of
Is trip A two months bea d cov
ered bis face Rnd tho benrd In tur
wns matted with the Ice of bls bre th
ng through the loog
All Reltr cUono 0' Trode W 11 a.
Abol ohod ond All Lowo
Rey led
every Indication Polnto to the Fact
That Vear 1911 Will Outotrlp
1910 by Wide Mlrgln""'bop. you tbJnJI. 70U Imow bow 10
pronounc. DeIlII but It wtIJ do no
bILrm tor 70U te look II up
Several CLnolnnat1 scboo g:lr. bavu
proved that tb.;r caD UTe 00 &eyeD
oents a de7 But will tbeyT
AnOlber AUitriau a cbduke drops
bls title Ab. II 10m. Amer cans
wore 01l1, allowed to p ck thom upt
Almost any man, can ,e to bo 100
years 0 d t h. can dod,. the butcher
the bakor and the cand oBlIck maker
HITS SOUTHERN POLITICS
SECRETARV OF COMMERCE ANO
L.ABOR NAGEL. MAj(ES HIS
ANNUAL. REPORT
Senator LaFollette SaYI Southern
Sent ment Opposes Popular
Gave nment
Sah'!na v M cb Ar er speaking at
F nt a d Day C ty Senator Robert
Break ng Up 0' Large Comblna M LaFo elt C 0 nd phs first
t on. Doe. Not Suff ce Accord n
M ch gan In the
n orost ot h s Progressive candi
daoy tor e Repub can uomlnat on
ror pres dent h an address at the
Wash ngton - The mere breaking la.on c temp e here He discussed
p of large comb no ons nto n Dum he r s B nnd the r ro at on to tbe
ber ot scpara 0 par 8 by no menns nriff the n Olley lrust as the cl max
meets the whole lrust quest OD says ot all and the neeesst y ot return ng
Secretary Nagel ot tbe department 01
I
I e government as he said to the
co nmerce and labor in his ann n hands of the peop e he asked the
report tro.nsw tted to Pres dent Taft s pport of al Republ CBDS and Dam
Secretary Nagel declares I t the ocrols n ko n doing th s
SI orman law has been proved to be The J) ng ey lar tt law be said by
an elrectlve s at to beyond al doubt ra s g the tar tt h gb eno gh to el m
and that a degree 01 combination of ate lore gn competition opened the
capl a Is quite necessary but be ay for the rusts In descrlb ng
add. that the Supreme co rt dec s Ihe r rap d growth .Ince 1897 wh n
ODS In he Standard 0 I and robacco be Dingley law was passed the .en
cases have demonsIrated that the ator sa d rust cap tallzatlon had In
next step n tI a conlrol of great In creased over 54 per cent dur ng the
duslrlal corporations will b. lhe ere- rour yellr. 01 It e preced ng admlnls
at on ot a permaneot Federal agency lratlon desp to tho tact that a Dum
How much control shall be exercip ber ot prosecutions had been begun
ed whell er by comm Bolon Federal Alell'lnder Ham ton Henry C oy
ncorpora 00 or a her meaos wb cb and Wi am MeK oley said Sena
have been advocated recenl y by tor LaFo lotte would never have
Judge El bert H Gary George W Per spoken 01 Ihe tarltt as they did II
k DS and other nUaDC era betore the there hn 1 been no compaU UOD Tho
sena e comn ttee wh ch haa been stand paller to lay is the worst enemy
cond cUng hear ngs to determ De at the protective sys em
what cl anges would be desirable n Ho declared that a lew men
In
to an i lrust laws Secretary Nage Wa street who 1 ave no pollt C8 but
does DO dofin tely soy r who fire Interested on r in business
A corta n degree of comb nat on bf control the afro. rs of tho country and
cap tal B adn t ed y essent 01 to tl e hat he b g progle mnow I.
to re
enterpr Bes says Secretary Nagel urn conlrol to the poop e
arrylng on of Our great b • ness If I d d not bel eve the Republl
enterpr ses says Secretary Nagel can party was t e best
Dstrument for
To control p operly s ch necessary getting co t 01 nto tho bands 01 the
comb oa ions We m st I ave son e ad pea Ie he said I would
leave It It
m n 8 rat ve Federal office or com 1 believed the Democrat c party
was
miss on wh cl sl all make tb B vork a better ns rument I would join It
r I thought a new party would be
more efYoc va wou d form It But
tb nk the Republ can II tb.
besl there s
Ing to Secrelary
Detore the women get on an eQ 8.
footing wilh be mon they wi have
to come down (ow tbe r Ii rench
beels
Andrew Carnegie snys that $25 a
week Is enough to get roa rled
Andy wan B to dIe poor but
alone
With a reform oagu. or some kind
meet Dg e'ery weok tb & country
.Iould be sa,ed pro,klod It requires
8avlog
Stork Refuse8 Os e Thea Y
11 ckmnn Ky -T e first quadruple
b th so far known n th s v c oity
occurred w en fa r ch dren three
g r s and one boy :vere born to
tI e
" fe of J T B vens n West H ck
AI of the ch dren aro sa d to
s ze The mother is
Mr B vens I. 60 years
Boom Placed Under Corner
Wondorfu Help In Moving
Heavy Baggage
Somotlmes n voman Is compe led to
movo henvy t u J B or boxes because
bep busba d or t e boys are ot at
bome Au old broo n p oced undor
The beauty doctore are proscrlbtng
two carrots a day for tho camp oDon
wblcb look. to u. Uke tbe blgb
of color
Uncertainties
A numbe of men who get
( ont a e mere nce dents
Yes ",sponded Senator Sorghum
eometlmes 1Iink that what our
gove ment ost needs S Bome rell
ab e forn of nce tent ins rance
Bult lor tlO 00(1 damagel growing
out ot eventa started by Ie ck1na: a cat
.bow. bow terribly that animal can
oome back.
A bea. tb ez�rt tell. liB that candy
18 an aid to beauty Likewise It Is
an aid to )'oung: mea. wbo are pa,lng,
attention to beauty
SUDDEN 0 SCOVERY
Tallon are plaDo1n, a system to be
paid regularly I ke the btltchera and
balte.. Btlll there Ie DO luch thing
a8 custom-made bl'9ad
Wo are loid that 80000()0 Rueslans
are on the verge ot atarTation bul we
bav" not nottced that tbe czar 18 loa­
Inll bl. appetite OTor It
An old qburcb In MlnneapoUe bas
been turned. Into a laund y wblcb 0.0
cording to the old adall'8 I. Just 006
16moved trom god ln088
It people wou d only WORr concrete
jewelry and carry ooocrete mooey the
bo d up mlUl would have to lurn to
.llJme Jgb er occupat on.
A eclenUst c alma that be haB dis.
covered a WRY to obtalo gol<1 [rpm
the baser metala but tbore Is notb1.ng
Dew In tbe go db ck gamo
The Indiana c tlMn who W&a ghon
eight years tor st""l nil cl ckeDi proiJ
abl), wou d have heoo g von ito t he
"ad bee caugbt 8toolln, tresh egg.
not en
legs are
AD exchange tal I UI tbat a great
many Japanese warnell nre pearl dlv
erB Evident y tbe Japanese da ry
lunch touodr e8 bel 8l'Q n employlug
women
IN MATCHTOWN
ate y no Fa h Was Required
For S e Had None
A hlsto Ian tel. u. tbat Sl\ppllo
was a woman ot good repu e but It Is
a sate bet. tbnt 80n e scandalous
things we e said about ber In Greek
&ewing c reles
"'"
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harJD
8e
pro,,�
oenU
,
Aa
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Laurens County '/Jond IElection Called off
Dublin, Jan. 3.-For the third
time the proposed bond election for
Laurens :county has been post­
poned by the board of coru­
missioners of roads and reve­
nues. This action by the board
was taken at its meeting yesterday,
when the election was called off
indefinitely.
The election was first set for
Aug, 30, but was postponed until
Sept. 6 111 order to have more tune
to draw up the necessary
papers. During the latter part of
August a resolution was passed at
a meeting of ciuzens, requesting
the commissioners to call off the
of New Jersey are leaders to 111· There lias never been a ume election. This was done and tbe
sprre hope aud confidence. 'I'here when the active work of the busi- election was deferred from Sept. 6
nre other big men 011 the horizon, ness men of Georgia was needed to [au 9.
but the successes of Harmon and more than now. They can do a At a recent meetmg of the cham­
WIlson under adverse conditious work that WIll he worth 111111101;5 of her of commerce a resolution was
stnmps them as leaders worthy to dollars to the state, if they WIll get adopted asking the comnnssioners
follow. TheIr servIces to tbell actIvely hehlnd the movement to to agaIn defer tbe election. The
states have stamped them as stntes· induce GeorgIa farmers away from malter was hrought up at tbe AND ALL DISEASES OF
men and not mere pohticians; and the all-coltou system. meetmg of the board yesterday, THROAT AND LUNGSE 1· f b . Prlc. SOc and $1.00this IS wbat the) party needs iu a very Ine 0 uSlness IS 11011' and after discussing It at length tbe ••••••••••uatlOual leader. Only oue trouhle suffe�tng because Georgia sent out commIssioners decided to .:all off SOLO AND GUARAHTEEII BY
mIght be saId to eXIst, If it is of the state III 1911 more than a the electIOn indefinItely. ALL DRUGGISTS
really a trouble-to cboose the one buudred milhon dollars for such
1II0St wortby. TheIr records bave crops as sbould be grown at home,
been so sllllilar tbat the choosing is and at tile sallie time tbe growiug of
not easy. The question of avalla· these crops would have added to
bility will enter largely into the the productive value of our soil.
selectiou. Wilson comes from a If every farmer grew his home
small New England state' Harmon supphes, It would materially in·
from a great central st�te. NeW' crease' hIS volume of trade. By
Jersey, wbicb WIlson would surely growIng bls home suppltes, the
carry, bas 12 electoral votes, farmer could grow practically as
Ohio, tbe home of Harmon, has many bales of cotton-owlllg to tbe
23 These are matters wblch WIll IIllproved condItIon of the SOIl-at
enter II1tO the selectIOn of a candl- less tban the present _cost per
date. pound Wah plenty of home· sup·
Gov. \Vllson IS formerly a plies he would he able to sell his
SOlltbern man, and the South wtll cotton for several dollars more per
lean to hll11 In the conventIon, bllt bale. The addItIonal pnce and the
the sItuatIon seems shghtly IU favor amouut now beIng sent alit of the
of the Ohi� man. Whichever way. state, would gIve to bllsiness cban­
lhe UOllllllatlou goes, tbe pal ty will nels two hundred 11lliitou dollars
be safe, and her ablltty to put up a Illore than is now being speut, and
fight for the preSIdency WIll be the farmer's condltlou would be
greater t!,Ian ever. better, because be grew hIS cotton
for so much less per pound. This is
TIle Ten-TllOlIslIlIll-Dollar Mall plaIn to tbe mau wbo has stopped
to thInk seriously about conditIons.
Maul' farmers bave impliCIt con­
fidence in tbe Judgment of tbe looal
husiness man WIth whom they trade,
and If tbe bUSIness man would take
Publlsbed Wetkly By Tbe
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Mana,.r.
8UBSCRIPTION, ,1.00 PER YEAR.
Bntered as second class mutter Murch
83, 19"5, at the postollice at Stntesboro,
OLL uuder tbe Act of Congress, Murch
"1�79·
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Don't stay out nights looking for
Opportunity,
You will never lose a job if you
are on It all the time.
It IS easy to be a geutlell1all and
bard Oll others for you not to be.
It is no accompllshmeut to Will a
woman who IS crazy to get mar­
.ried,
Half tbe people that you euvy
are unsatisfied WIth theIr position
in hf�.
It IS someltmes wIse to give in
to all argumeut-to avoid being
convinced.
Baseball fans nre no good to keep
you cool-althoug.h they stIr up
quite a breeze.
Tbe man who �ats as if be had a
.snction valve III bls aesophagus is
no gentleman
What is tbat qualtty III buman
nature tbat makes us revel In the
mistakes of others?
Try to so hve and do tbat when
folks talk about you they WIll have
a good subject to talk about.
{ ...
Dewo�rai'ri; 'X1m ber.
There bas uever been a time
when the Democratic party was in
better condition to enter a contest
for the presidency than the present.
In times past men of presideutial
size and pronnuence have been
scarce III the party. A season of
reverses tbroughout the country
apparently bad, retarded the devel­
opmeut of big men III the party
Then, too, the overshadowing
prounuence of Mr. Bryon has min­
ified the Importance of other really
greut meu in the party.
But tbe party goes into the COlli'
ing call test WIth an nbundauce of
desirable presidentinl timber, Gov.
Harmon of Ohio ami Gov. Wilson
cy ill education is toward teaching
the boys to know at leost one tbing
thorougbly. That IS why we bave
agricultural and techological col­
leges, nnd w�y tbe people ore will­
IIlg to pay the cost of such colleges.
A smattenng of many things may
be desirable In awol', but under
modem conditious It is necessary to
know at least one tiling from first
to last. It may be farming or eu­
gineeriug. or weaving, or making
"springes to catch woodcock," but
tbe young man who "kIlOWS, and
knows that he knows," becomes
the teu-thousand-dollar man.
No one gets past redemptIon.
The finest broilers are produced
from eggs that DO one would eat.
A woman who IS perfectly frank
about her age IS uot the kllld in
wbom It IS safe to make a confi­
dant.
Ladles, don't envy yonr nelgb­
bar wbo wears silk stocklllgs. Her
bubby lIlay be weanng cotton socks
with boles III 'em.
Among the women who have
been nlost fortuuate III love offatrs
may be mentioued sOllie who bave
110 prospects of belug marned.
An eccentnc mtlhonalre bas left
4ive mllltoD dollars to be dlstnbuted
in lis,ooo bunches to each male de­
cendant born after the date of hIS
deatb. Sort of an heIrloom.
The com men cement orator often
finds tbe plaudits scarce when he
tnes to orate the boss Into behevlng
that he IS Just tbe mall 'tbe firlll has
been anXIOusly looklll� for
Tlte sweet gil 1 graduate is no
longer tbe candy kid. She IS Just
beginlllng to learn the lessons of hfe
-the first of wblch is tbat fame IS
a transleut JOY tbat fades In a day.
The oppouents of Minnetonka,
Mln11 , as the summer capItal are
asking what nse can be made of
a sumll1�r capllal IU a COUll try tbat
is IIIne montbs mnter and three
months cold weather.
Cong Nick (Alice R) Long­
worth says be sometll11es wlsbes he
was a cow Instead of a congress­
man. He bas been In several cam­
palgus, so, uo doubt, be knows
how it IS to be tl1llhd.
DELICATE CHILDREN
\
Made Strong by Vinal
"I wIsh I could Induce every motb.
.,r wbo has a delicate, slokly ohltd, to
-try your delicIous cod liver Iron tontc,
Vlnol.
"It restored our little daugbter to
bealth and strength after everythIng
else bad failed It tastes so good she
loved to take It-not a bIt of ood liver
011 taste -Mrs. C. W. Stump, Canton,
OhIo"
The reason Vinal Is so successfnl
in buildIng up puny, delicate. allln�
.,hlldr6n, Is because It Is a combtna·
tlon of tlie two most wortd·famed lou·
Ics-the medlctnal hody·bulldlng ele
menls of cod liver oil, aIded by the
blood-making and streugth'oreatlng
properties of tonlo Iron
If we can Jnduce you to try a bottle
CIt Vi nol as a body·bulJder and
strength'creator for your child, and
.yo" do not find it Is alt we claIm, we
'Will return your money on demand
W. H, Ellis Co., Druggists, Statesboro, Ga,
I
'/Jusiness .l'1en of Georgia
Should Urge Better Farming
(Savnl1unb News)
Thomas A. EdIson the other day
deplored the deficiency in "tell­
tbousand-dollar men." He saId
that there were a plenty of "ones time to explaIn, and urge the im­
and tlVOS and tbrees," couutmg In portance of grolVlIlg home supphes,
tbe thousands of dollars salary by many farmers wbo bave not betn
the year, but "wben it cOllies to reacbed by tbe Fanners' UnIon or
tbe tens, tbere are mIghty few to the agncultural forces of the state
he found. And tbere IS 100111 for and natIon, would be persuaded to
every oue of them, a ueed for try the-to tbem-new farming
tbem," saId Mr EdIson. George system The business man should
W Perkins, wbo bas become noted not be satisfied wltb telhng the
as a fiuancler and commentator, farmer that be sbould grow h"
says that Mr. EdIson IS precisely home supplies, but sbould dISCUSS
nght. Mr Perk IllS asserts that the amoullt of each crop to be
the buslUess interests are, figur- grown, and tl y to get a promIse
allvely, boldlUg out tbelr hands that they WIll grow these crops
"nd beggmg for men who ale Walth The bUSIness mall should attend
a salary of $10,000 a year farmers' meetIngs and take all act-
Wby IS there a deficiency III the Ive part in tbe dISCUSSIon of bow to
supply If there is so great a de· grow such crops, aud wnte articles
mand? 1I1r. PerklDs says tbe de- to the papers urglUg the growlIlg
velopment of machmery bas out· of home supplies.
run tbe development of men. The The laud owuers in every couuty
modern blgh power engllle is far should agree to take a part of their
in advance of tbe average euglUeer .. rent III other c�ops than lint cottou,
The macbine IS tbe result of and should stipulate In rent Call·
speclaitzatlou, tbe man who runs tract that tenant should grow at
it IS not speCIalized. To Mr. Per· least one·third of the land in some
klns' way of tbinking, machinery klUd of food crops. It would be
is balf a centnry ahead of men, for better for both land owners and ttn­
the reason named. "There is a ants If ou!yone-half was planted ill
lack of preparedness on the part of COttOIl.
young men," be says. Educa· If the busllless man WIll system­
tlOual systems do not gIve the boys atlcally help pusb sCIentIfic agri­
wbat tbey need. They are "turned culture, GeorgIa can be made the
out half-baked, and do not know most prosperous state III the unIon.
anyone thlDg thoroughly." And Respectfully,R. F DUCKWORTH,thIS IS an age of speciahziug. Pres. Ga. Farmers' UUlon.
"Wby," saId Mr. Pe:kins,
"mne bIllions of dollars are In- tiif1\'V-KJDNEV�D"�vested in tbe mventlons of one to��A",s""IDHa••, �
man who speciahzes. I refer, of
course, to Mr EdIson. He is an
exceptIon, to be sure, bnt be will
do for purposes of illnstraltou
The man who IS worth ten thou·
sand dollars a year must know bis
business tboroughly He mnst
know not only his own department
of the buslUess, hut that of the
man behInd hIm and he must have
a firm grasp upon that of the lIlan
ahead of 111m. It IS now a ques­
tIon of braIDS, not brawn, 111 b\1S1�
ness The day has come when \\ e
need 'hIgh. brows' ill business as
well as In statesmalls111p "
And there can be no doubt tbat
Mr. PerkIns IS nght. The tend en-
IF YOUR BOILER OR ENGINE
•
Needs Repairs, See Us.
Estimates cheerfully furnlsbed
on all kinds of repair work.
\Ve carry repair parts for all
kl11ds of machinery, plplUg,
bra,s and Irou, fittltng of cv­
ery descllptJon. Call aud see
us.
HORSESllOEl!'G \ SPI!CI-\LTY.
PAGE & BUCKNER MACHINE CO"
...
Phone 76. StatesbOl 0, Ga.
Successors 10 DavIS MachIne Works.
For Sale.
Olle soda fount, 8 willte enamel
tables WIth 32 cbalrs to matcb, two
electric fans, two counters, I gaso­
line stove wltb attachment for
cooking cones, I hot drink urn, I
pair scales, 2 extra gas tauks, 2
doz. spoons, I Ice cream churn, 1
charging apparatus; III fact, a com­
plete soda water and Ice cream out­
fit. WIll sell In bulk or WIll sell
any arucle separate. Terms easy.
Address box ISS, Stateshoro, Ga.,
or see Homer C. Parker.
Foley
Kidne,y
Pil-ls
What They Will Do for Vou
MM
Of/ICC
Olilland's J/(lb/�
Dr. J. V. HILLS
Graduate and Licensed
Veterinary Surgeon
Statesboro, Ga.
County tbelr home at the Jaeckel boteltemporarily. Miss Blitch will
leave in a few days to visit ber sis­
ter, Mrs. Harris, at Saudersville,
from whence she will go to Val­
dosta. Mr. Blitch will erect a hand­
some cottage on North Main street
during the coming spring.
Notice.
Have your furniture policy en­
dorsed to cover iu new location.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
moved this
(
avenue, W ich was receutly owned
?y Mr. C. . Palter.
Mr. Byr n Scarboro, of Thom­
son, passe through the city Mon­
day morning en route home after a
visit of ' several days witb relatives
iu the vicinity of Aaron.
The moving pictures are first­
cla s at the Stur Theater.
Han. D. F. McCoy was at home
for a few days during the week,
baving run down from MIlieu,
where., be is eugaged in auditiug
tbe Jenkins county records.
Roonn�, paints and oils. Metter
Hardware & Furniture Co.
Mr. J. H. Anderson is telling
bis friends that be WIll be a caudi-
.'
date for treasurer, and though he
bas not made formal announcement
he is expected to do so at .an early
date.
See D. W. Denmark or D. C.
Beasley for 6-ft. lightwood posts.
Friends of Mr. S. F. Saud�rs, of
tbe Lockbart district, are urgll1g
bim as a candidate for county COm­
missioner at the next electIOn, and
be bas let it be understood that he
may be in tbe race.
A complete change is made every
nigbt at the moving pIcture show.
Mr. W. L. Hall, who has been
witb the S , A. & N. railway 'as
conductor for the pagt year or
more, WIll leave withIn a few days
for Douglas, wbere be has accepted
a similar positIOn WIth the G. & F.
road.
Stoves, ranges, hardware, Metter
Hardware � Furniture Co.
Dr, and IIrs. Floyd F;ntertained.
A charming compltment to Dr.
A. H. Bunce, wbo IS home from
Atlanta for tbe bolldays, was a 42
party gIven in bis houor last Fn·
day evening by Dr. aud Mrs. F
F. Floyd. The house was dec­
orated with Cbnstmas green. De­
hghtful refreshments were served
by Irma and Waldo Floyd. Among
those present were, Mary Eden,
Elma WImberly, Ruth Proctpr,
Georgia BlitcIJ, Nallllie SlIlI01ons,
Anllle Olltff, tottle Parnsh, Mary
Beth SmIth, Messrs. Ben Trapnell,
EdWIn Groover, Ifubert Jones,
Wesley ;Cone, Mr 'Klllgery, Earl
Cumllllng, Joe Ben Mnrltn and Dr.
A H. BUllce
""J
,
'
'\ State F;lectlon Today.
The special election for the con­
firmation of tbe nominations of tbe
Democratic primary of Dec. 7th, is
being held today. Two state bouse
officers, J M. Brown for governor,
and H. M Stanley for comruis­
stoner of commerce and labor, are
beiTlg voted fllr; besides which the
voters of Bulloch are electing a
county scbool superintendent. Prof
Olliff', the primary uommee, WIll
receive the solid vote. Very Itttle
iuterest bas been felt, and the vote
WIll be extremely ligl\(.
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL
TO CURE
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
.,.
'.
\
lIoney.
loan money au farm lands in
Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel and
Tattnall counties. Int�rest 6 per
ceut.' HOMER C. PARKER.
.>
To Home Owners
and Builders:
, .. ;10.
m I have just doub ed the space of my salesroom aud
'II office apartments, and having on hand a nice lme of
Mantels which I have not heretofore had the necessary
room to carry I I respeCtfully invite the public to call
and inspeCt my stock and get my prices before buying
elsewhere.
....
Prof. J E Branuen moved last
Saturday to StIlson, where he WIll
occupy bls farm recently purchased
from Mr. G H. Mock He WIll
cOlltlUue to dIscharge the dutIes of
the school commissioner's office,
comlUg up datil' on the tralU.
VIsit tbe 1lI0ving pIctures. Com-
mences 7 30 every IIlght. It is
k�pt warm and comfor:able
After a (wo.days' session last
week, city court adjourned until
�
today, wben it reconvened. A
••, number of very important cases,
_, 'botb civil and Criminal, are to
come np for trial, aud It IS expected
court Will continue tbroughout the
week.
lUr Jas l\lcCafTerl)'t lIIonoger of the
Schiltz Hotel, Omaha, Neb I reco1llmends
Foley'S Honeyalld Tnr COllipound be­
cause It cnres 111 every case. 1'1 n�ve
used It myself and I bave rec�ll1l11endec1
It to UlElny others who have slIlce told me
of Its great curative power 111 diseases of
the throat aud luugs" For all coughs
The Danger or La GrIppe and colds It IS speedIly efTechve. Sold
15 Its fatal tendency to pUeUlllOll1a To \hy LlVely's Drug Store
cure your la gnppe coughs take Foley'S
Honey and 'far Compound. R. E. Fisher,
\VasLl1ngton, Kan ,says. "I wos troubled EDITOR BULLOCH·TIi\u:s.w;th a severe attack of la grippe that
threatened pneUlIlOUla A fnend adVised
Foley's Honey aud Tar Compound aud I
got rdlef after taking tLle first few closes.
1 took three bottles and my 10 gnppe
war. cur�d /I Cet the geuulUe, In the
yellow package Sold Ly Lively'S Drug
Store.
A. J. FRANKLIN ,,. ..They will cure your backache, OOCX:XXX::X:X:X'CXlOOOCOCOCOCOCocooooocococococo
IItrengthen your kidneys, cor. Irect urinary irregularities, build t1'ji!!::;::==============:::::=�====::::::::;;;;:�===:=:::'::�up the worn out tissues, and FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTSeliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre. GUA.RANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
vent Bri�ht's Disease and Dia. FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.
bates, and restore health an"
strength.
� Established 1868, Paid in Capita! St.ck $30,000.00 +..:We 1."Tt;W the firlt rtlt05T PR"O� "L"HTS in II�! Nuw h,\vc over tWllnt) lbonsllod Mtllfted
��:II��I!:'Dr:'bl���'��':JrluB����:���I�tne����:��I��I�:t��� �'�II;��� �I:��I��·���� ����I���".It 11'1 Ilu" ".., <lilt ItU.:1<O plnnts in fOur !Section t.o get. c:ttrB. 1ULr1)' cliblJul:"c, and {b�J o.ro tho alicethnl ell! rorllie mostmunu)
)!u�t. ���ut��!!n!�l�l; �,t�qf��!!�tl!�e� fp.,�trl)�!�I���s ���E,�l:U:llll�l!:�
f�',�����i� 1!ltI3\1�8 ','�'t�l}:it,o'ir;'�;:!:����tu��d\.�:�Il��� �$lll�1�;rll��I�I�'I�"��� ��'��:;$1.00 I)()r thGllSllnd !. 0 b Yon.:caIRlnlld. Our 5puollil el'prD •• rolo on plll"11i Iii vor,. IClw.
Wm. C. Geraty CO., Box 479 Vonoes Island, S. C.
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Haldware & Furniture Co.
lt is understood tbat R. F. Don­
aldson bas definItely deCIded to
enter the race for clerk of the su­
penor court, and his annouucement
is looked for wIth III the next week
or two. Tt IS thought improbable
that he WIll have opposItIon for the
. ., office
"Ve bave few hghtwood posts
left and they are as good as you
ever saw. D. W. Deumark and D
C. Beasley
Mr. C. M. Marltn, who has b�en
engaged in buslUess [or the past
two years at Hubert, last week
• moved !Jis fallllly to Statesboro, and
'11 will make bis home !Jele In future.
Preaching at Emit Grove.
Rev. T J. Cobb requests tbe an­
nounc;ment that he wtll preacb at
EmIt Grove church next SUllday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 'The pubhc
is cordIally luvited.
t. •
First Natlol1al Increases Capital.
At tbe annual meetIng of stock­
holders of tbe FIrst ,·allonal Bank
yesterday it \Vas voted to IUcrease
the capital stock from $25,000 to
$50,000. No changes were made
111 tbe board of dIrector, or offiCIals
of tbe bank.
r
FURNITURE:'1
We are not going out .!!f business�
but we want to reduce our stock;
I to do this we have put on some Ibargains that will accomplish that �/ t.1 "
I
end. We invite. you especially to
I
'II"
inspect our handsome jtock .!!f
ChairSB \' t)
I Cobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock- 1'1\ }ers� excellent assortment� from 75C _ fup. COlne see them.
Sycamore Trees.
I have on hand a fille lot of syca­
more trees uow ready for deltvery.
For partlculals ,ee or write me.
'A W. Belcher, Brooklet, Ga.
•
" He WIll bntld a bauclsome new res-
�.
Idence on Zetterower avenue dur­
ing tbe cOllllng spring REMOVAL
We beg to announce to the
public that we are now located in
our new quarters in the building
formerly occupied by the Bank of
Statesboro. Will be glad to have
you visit our store and we solicit a
continuation of your patronage.
Cone & Anderson.
DId It ever occur to you tbat yon
call see thlllgs at the moviug ptC­
ture show which you can't see
wltbont expensive travelIng?
Postmaster Blttcb and bls sIster,
Miss Annie LaUrie, are making
Wood's Seeds
For 1912.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully IIp-to.date, and tells all
about the best
Garden and
farm Seeds.
Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata­
log, which has long been recog­
mzed as a standard authority,
for the full an'd 'correct informa­
bon which it gives .
We are headquarters for
Gr..ss and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Soia Beans and all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Desoriptive Catalog mailed
free on request. Wnte for It.
J. H. Blitch Dead.
Mr. Jas. H Bhtch died last
uigbt at II :30 o'clock at bis bome
at Blitchton, followltlg a two weeks'
il!ness from Brigbt's dIsease and
heart trou ble.
He was one of the lUost prollll­
nent citIzens of this section, and
hIS death is greaty deplored
He is surVIved by a large family
of sons and daughters, illcludlug J
G Bhtch, 01 thIS CIty, and J D
BlItch, COllllty treasurer, w110 IS
I now tn, Roswell, New MeXICO.
I llIotorcycle for Sole.I bave a Pope motorcycle, uearly
I
nearly new and III good condItIon,
which I WIll sell at a barg.1I11
J R CANNON,
'- .... Rle I, Statesboro, Ga.
Goes to Washinton to
Push Patlnt Claims
Mr. Heury Williams, former
letter carrier au route No 7 from
Statesboro, is uow III Washington,
1) C., where he went last week to
push a number of patent claims for
valuable inveutious which be is
about perfecting.
There are three or Iour different
devices of more or less value which
he is workiug upou, aile of which
is a portable railroad track. This
consists of a sort of cliaiu track,
wbich lis picked up from the rear
and constantly placed iu front of a
moving train. A number of mat­
ters of lesser importance are alga
among his devices. He wiil speud
the spring III Washlugton,
Bank Indorsements,
More bnnkers Indorse Draugh­
on's Practical BUSIness Colleges
than Indorse all other business col­
leges In the United Slates com billed
FOI catalogue. address Draughon's
PractIcal Busllle,s College, Atlanta
or Augusta, Ga ,or Jacksollvllle,
Fla., or NashVIlle, Tenn.
Much Cotton in Field.
The IlIclement weather for al­
most a month has uot been very
favorable to the gathering of cotton
III Bullocb county, and there are
hundreds of bales sllll III the fields.
Not only has tbe ram prevented
its gatbenng, but has damaged the
colton to sucb extent that It is
almost valueless. Instances are
known where tenants have aban·
doned tbelr COttOIl In the fields,
leaving It to the landlord to do
WIth as he might select. Much of
It WIll never be gathered
Foley's Hon.y and Tar Compound "CUI<S
In Every Cas.,"
Card of Thanks.
Dea, S,r. Please allow me space
to tender tbauks to 111y wbite
friends for the'mauy kind favors
granted m� during the terlll of four
years and two months I was pastor
of the A. M. E. cburch III States·
bora. It can be truthfully said
that the wblte people of Statesboro
are domg much good helplllg the
negroes on the hne of education
and church work TillS I speak
for my people. We feel ploud of
om whlt� fnends of Bulloch. AI·
low me to' thank Messrs Booth,
Rames, Lively, Turller, NlcCloau
aud others for the many kllld fa·
vors granted.
Very respectfully,
S E. CRUSE,
Pastor Bethel Stallon AM. E.
'ChUlcb, QUItman, Ga.
Automobile for Sale.
One slUgle cylinder Reo ruu­
about. III good runDlng order, new
tIres, new chain, good gas lamps
and generator. For Information
address Dr B. B Jones, Metter,
Ga.
For Sale.
Good horse and wagou. For
IOformatlou apply at TIMES office.
For Sale.
A. H. Johnson'S estate lands,
localed Just one-half nllle soutb of
tbe cIty hnllts, on malu pubhc road
leading from Statesboro to Claxton;
contammg oue buudred acres, 1U0re
or less, bonnded north by lands of
Agricultural Scbool,east byAgr' 1-
tural Scbool and F. E. Field, south
by Cage Groover, west by pubhc
road and A. M. Deal. ThIS IS one·
of tbe best located farms In the
couuty, about 65 acres IU cultiva­
teon, good reSIdence and lot bUlld­
IOfs, also small cottage IU 300 yards
of Agricult,(ral School bUIldIngs,
bas a good fish-pond wlllcb backs
water over about fifteen acres of
land alld never goes dry. Those
who wlsb to know terms and price
call all MRS L. V JOHNSON.
Also, about Qne hundred yards
heyon1 clIy IlImts, oue lot contaIn·
Ing one-balf acre and olle �tore
budding 24 x 60 feet ThIS IS one
of the best bU,IIIess loc.lllons <Ibout
the clly. For terms see
'R LIIS'I'El< J 011 NSON
fOLEY! KIDNEY PILrs
'011 BACKACHIl KIUNKYS AND .LADD.�"
Collector Zelterolver has
Issued Tax Executions
Tax Collector C. W. Zetterower
has just completed the Issuing of
executions against rax defaulters
for the IglI taxes The toto I
number of executions issued np'
proximates 2,000, and the amount
delinquent IS $13,800. The total
of taxes collectible in Bulloc11 for
the county aud state IS $70,000,
from which it WIll be seen that
almost one-fifth is still III default.
The bulk of tbis amount, it is said,
IS due III the 1209tb district, many
of the large payers having so for
neglected to pay their taxes.
Preserve Your J1eat
Wit" Liquid Smoke
Why waste vour tune smoking
YOU1 ment when It can be done
better and cheaper with our FJGA­
RO PRESERVAR-ltquld smoke?
Guaranteed 10 keep your meat firm
aud sweet lind free from skIppers
an elltlre year-through the hottest
weather One quart is ellough to
smoke 300 pounds of ment Book
of lust ructions wlIh each package.
PORTER-KENDRICK Co.
For Tax Collector.
1 hereby EUlDOUl1ce 111)' cRmhtlacy forthe office of tax collector of Bulloch
county, SUb/cct to the Democratic 1101111-nntion ] s lall appreciate the snpport of
c,'cry voter, Bud proullse a faithful dis.
cbarge of the duties If elected.
1\1. R AKINS.
1 3m a candIdate [or tax collector of
Bulloch cautlty bubJt8 to the Demo­
cratiC pnl11ar) of tIllS year 1 uppeal tothe 'oters AIHI WIll appreCIAte th:1T sup.
port, aud If eleCled I J,lrOI1I1SC a fAIthfulperforU1ance of the cluttt!s of thiS oflice to
t�e best of Ill) abIlity Respectfully,
C \V ENNl'IS.
For Ordinary.
r rcspeCl.fully aUIlOUI1Ce myself U CHIIdl­
date lor ordinary of Bulloch coulIlysubjeCt to the next Delllocrntic prllltilry
\II II CON)!
J hereby anllOunce myscIr n cnl1clIdatc
for ordllHlry of Bulloch c(.lllntYI subJc8
to the delllocratlc'pnular) of 1012 1
shall appreciate tite support of Illy fnends
III tbe rRce, Ellld pledge fI f.lIthflll dIS.
charge of the duties of the ofilce
CUHNU\ Il ANOJ;RSO�
For Treasurer.
I Aunounce myself n candidate for
treasurer of Bulloch county, subJe8 to
the democratIc nOUlIl1otlOn. I WI)) np­
precmte the support of every voter, find
proulise a faithful dIscharge of the duhes
of tbe Mllee. J M. FORDHAM.
For Solicitor of tbe City Court.
I herehy RIlIlOt1t1Ce myself a candidate
for sohcltor of the clly court of Stotes­
horo subjeCt to the Delnocrnllc prlllwry
The \ottS of my friends Will be nppre­
cI.led Respeclfully.
HOMF.R C. P"'RKI'R.
For Receiver of Tax Returns.
Thanklug m)' fnends for tht: kllld sup
port accorded me In the past, alld boplllg
to ment their cOllhdellce 111 tile future, I
anllounce myself a c[ludldate for Ie-elec­
tIon to lIte office of reee" er of tAX ret urns
5ubJcCl to the acboll of the Democratic
pnlllsry T A \VII.SON
For s.tate Senator.
'To tl,c C,1l:l'llS of But/odl Coullty.
IInvl1Ig [I laudable nlllblllOl1 to repre­
',cnt my coullty HIH.l dtSln8 111 the Geor­
�Ia state SCI1<ttC, and lily fncnrls reLJuest­
Ing that I make the THce, r here})y nu­
nounce as a cuuchdRte for the offil e of
seuator from thiS. the 17th senatonal dls­
lnCt, to be voted for 111 the Democratic
primary to be held the present year. I
shall appreciate tIle SUppOI t of tIlt! Cltl­
zens of my county, and If ele8ed I shall
pcrfonn the dulles of tLus office to the
best of OJ) abilIty. RespeC\fulty,
C H. PARRISH,
"The Liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."
Such • Itatement, comina frolll
the caahicr of. bank, ,hoWl what
confidence responsible people havc
In these pills. Mr. A. L. WillOn
after trying them wrote:
"1 have ullecl Dr Mlle.' Nerve
and Ltver Pills and nl.o your
Antl·Paln PUll, on myslllf, wIth
load result8. The Llvtr Pille
Rot 10 naturaUy and 10 eun,.
that 1 Bcarcely kbow that J
have taken a pill Frcquentl,.
belne troubled with beadaohe 1
take an Anti-PaIn PIll and Kilt
1mmedlate relief In every CR..a."
A. L WUIOft, Sparta, IU.
Mr. Wllion wei tor a numbv
at years oaahter ot the FU.
NaUonal nlmk at Spart&.
Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pill.
are different from others. Many
kinds of Itver pIlls are "imposslbk"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. MIles' Nerve and
LIver Pills cia not act by sheer force
but in an easy, natural way, WIth­
out griping or undue irritation.
They arc n�t habit forming.
If the first bottle ,... lIs to benefit, your
druggist will return the prlco. Ask him.
MIL.ES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
Paid for His Husic
Not long ogo two neighbors/marketed a load
of hogs the same day, and each came to our bank
with the drover's check in payment for their live
stock. Bill placed his on deposit. Sam drew tbe
cash, saying Jokingly, "I like to bear the money
Jingle." Ou the road home that night a "hold.
lip IIIBII" stopped both teams and Sam's money
JIngled III the robber's pocket. The robber
didn't care for bill's bank book.
MORAL:-The man who loves to hear money
Jingle in his pocket sometimes pays dearly for
thot sort of music,
1Jank.!!f Statesboro
Look for this Sign on Leading Garages
.�
You cannot 'now what a good tire i. a
• aiNSTOCKBY..
AVERITT AUTO COMPA�Y
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CABBAGE PLANTG
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty of them, too?
If so, buy your rlnuts (rom us. They nre raised from the best seed, Rud grown011 the sea lslrtJlrls 0 South'CRrolIlHl, which on account of bemg surrounded b) salt
water, raIse plants th<lt are earher and Llnrdler than those grown III the intenor
The) can be set nut sooner without danger from frost Vuriettes Early Jersey
Wakefield, Charleston or Large Wakefield, Ilenderson's Succession and Plut Dutch
.\ll plant .. car�fully cOllnted Bud pocked ready for shipment, and best express rates
10 the South
PRICES:
CABBAGE PLANTS I.ETTUCE. BEETS AND ONIONS
Per 1,000 Per 1,000
$150 1,000 to 5,000 $150
I 25 5000 to 9,000 1 25
I 00 10.000 nnd oyel 1 00
90 Will gIve you special prices on large orders
WE WIJ,L MEET AJ,J, C,oMPETITION
1,000 to 3,000
·1,000 10 6,000
7,000 to 9,000
10,000 alld o\'er
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,
The Largest Truck Farn.. In the Word,
MEOOETT. S. C.
Savannah and State�boro Railway.
Central StandRrd Time.WltST BOUND EAST nOUND.
�86 tlO t4
620
602
5 54
5 46
� 38
5 30
5 15
503
459
435
440
430
t 3 t 9 • 85 *37
A M. A hi AMP 10.1 A M. PM. P. M. P M.
____________ 7 20 3 15 Lv SavRlIlluh Ar 9 45 6 IS _
5 30 8 15 4 00 • Cuyler 900 5 30
5 50 8 24 4 09 __ • Blotchton 850 5 21
6 03 8 29 4 14 ••• _._Eldora 8 45 5 16
6 10 840 4 '9 • Olney_________ 8 40 5 II
6 20 845 4 24 • Ivnnboe________ 835 5 07
6 30 8 50 4 29 Hubert 8 29 5 02
6 49 8 59 4 38 Stltson 8 22 4 54
7 10 9 06 4 47 Arcola 8 15 4 47
7 30 9 10 4.19 Shearwooo_______ 8 09 4 36
8 TO 920 4 05 Brooklel._. ---_ 7 55 4 30
S 25 9 30 5 IS -------- Pretona________ 7 45 4 20
S 40 940 5 25 Ar Statesboro Lv 735 4 10
9 5e ------ 5 35 Lv St.tesboro Ar 7 20 400
10 Ij 600 • __ ColfAx_________ 655 3 35
10 53 6 20 )'orlal 6 35 2 57
1122 635 AaroD_________ 620 228
I I 2 644 MIley 6 1I 2 21
II 5c 700 Garfield 555 2 10
12 ]0 7 20 Cnnoochee_______ 535 2JSO
1245 . 7 55 AL Stevens Crosslllg Lv SOOT 15
"Passenger, dnily tMlxed; datly except Sunday. tFreight, dally {'xcept Sun;l,ay.
W. ll. MOORE. Aud,tor. D N. BACOT, Supennteudent.
STOVER GASOL�NE ENCINE.S
Tbo I\mpltlt engine on the marko�h8s 1081 tMoring 'Iar'� .uan
���s�t���1 ;:�n:���:����C6E::.��1�:j;·oe�:1'�r!r!10It:���c�oll���:I��t?s�1
of Q'{l.soliu8 AD exporlenced Ollli'lBCer not uoee�surl-Ruybodll 0"0
rUIl It. GIIII be started Of stoppot1 instnnLly. oml c:nu be easily tUII'
vortoll. 'Will VOllltl\cl, do\"('lop O\(Jry cnneo of horse poworclalmO\l­
IIm11110rc. If lOU yrAUtl the besl lliIr It.. IIIUllf, �ot
STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h.p.
Steam Engines, Boiler and Saw Mills
Cumplete &i•• ln�, 511.':'9, Shi.�I. e.' Pllmpi_, .utfil•• s,••illl,
,�l Malla�� ���?,�!o��!:Y CO..
,Flanders "4"�
Mot or c'y c I e
SIWffiN
$175 f. o. b. Factory-Magneto Included of Course
WHAT AN UPSETTING of prices the arrival
of the Flanders "4" Motorcycle h:::s occasioned
Why, the other makers seem to be In a panIc
IT'S FUNNY, TOO, when you recall the unkmd
things they said about the Flanders "4" when
we first advertised It and stated the pnce
OF COURSE THEY SAID a first-class four
horsepower motorcycle could not be made for
$175, even with battery IgnItion And a mag­
neto included-utterly Impossible
WE WISH WE COULD print all the thmgs
they said m their franbc efforts to discredit
the
Flanders "4" and Justify their own prlces­
which at that time were $250 and $275 for
machmes of same power and less qualIty
YOU WILL REMEMBER they all said the
onlv way it could be done was to
make the
machme out of poor materials amI throw them
together. They not only admitted, they pro­
tested, they could not duplicate the Flanders
"4" at the prlce-or anywhere near It
THAT WAS BEFORE we had begun to ship
Flanders "4's" to our dealers and customers
They felt safe m makmg such
statements-for
though they knew 111 their hearts
that thiS
concern could not affOl d to turlt out a second
grade article-they had no Idea what a
sensa­
bon It was gomg to create.
SO THEY LAID TRAPS for
themselves-and
now we are dnvmg them nght mto them
THEY MUST EAT their own words-they said
they would have to use poor
matenal and
poorer work m the makmg to
meet the price
of Flanders "4
"
WELL, THEY HAVE ALMOST met the price
-and they Will have to meet It and go
lower
before they can sell their antiquated
machmes
m co:npetltlon With tlus up-to-the-mmute
motorcycle
NOW IT DOESN'T REALLY MATTER, but
are we to assume that what they said was true
and that they are now makmg punk
machmcs
to meet Flanders "4" m competition-or
that
they told fibs about It?
FRANKLY WE DON'T BELIEVE they are'
makmg them any worse-some thmgs
are
Impossible And we do know that
until
Flanders "4" arnved on the scene, pnces of
motorcycles were high above all reason
WE SAID IN OUR AD that Flanders
"4"­
magneto mcluded-seillng for $175,
left a
mighty small profit to us on each macillne
BUT WE ARE SATISFIED With a small profit
on each machme so long as we can bUild 50,000
per year And the pnce-$175, magneto
m­
cluded-has created a demand suffiCient to
Justify us m bUlldmg that many
HERE'S A POINT YOU HADN'T NOTICED
perhaps Other makers did not drop
their
pnces until we had actually begun to
make
deliveries Do you know why? There were
two reasons
FIRST OUR AD CREATED a lTemendous de­
mand which we were as yet unable to supply
The other makers saw that and determmed
to
supply some of It at high prices And they
did
Then they began to thmk It was gomg to
con­
tinue.
SECOND THEY HOPED that when this ma­
chine did appear It would not be up to all
our
claims-and would give them a lIew lease of
life.
NOT ONLY THAT But m additIOn to hopmg,
they set about plckmg It to pieces before they
had actually seen It themselves.
IT IS A FACT that, before we had shipped one
motorcycle we heard stones told by competitors
of how thiS part was weak and that part wrong,
etc The wl5h was father to the thought-that
was all.
OHI WHAT A BUMP they got when we began
to send them over the country. The effect was
electrical
PRICES BEGAN TO TUMBLE' First they
chopped off $25 OO-made theirs $250 and $225
Instead of $275 But It didn't do Dealers
Wired them-"You must meet Flandels pnces
No use to damn the machme-It has Flanders'
name on It and the public knows"
OFF CAME ANOTHER $25-and another
Here and there they put on a magneto and tiled
to hold the old pnce No go-Flanders had
said, "No motorcycle IS complete Without a
magneto"
WELL, THEY HAVEN'T YET reached our
price Can't and stay m buslllesG,
because
m9st of them are not manufacturers--only
assemblers They buy motors and other parts
and pay one or two extra profits on them
IT COSTS THEM MORE to bUIld the same
rnaclune than we can sell It for Get that
�
WE HAVE THE FACILITIES-a $2,250,000
concern We make every part We buy nght
and pay cash and It costs us less
to sell-be­
cause folks know a dollar's worth when they
see It, and Flanders "4" IS the biggest value
ever offered It Eells Itself
EVERY DEALER KNOWS Didn't they all
"hot foot It" to Detroit to get the agency? Of
course we couldn't give It to them all-we
picked the best and of course those who didn't
get It are sore Naturally And they are get­
tmg sorer every day
WHEN A DEALER KNOCKS the Flanders
"4"-as, of course he must, to sell other makes
-Just ask him why he was unable to get the
agency when he asked for It
You won't miss
one m a hund,ed
MEANTJME what you want to know IS how
soon can you get a Flandel s "4" That IS the
burnmg questIOn With thousands And we arc
dOing our best to answer It definitely
IT DEPENDS ENTIRELY on how soon your
order IS In our dealel's hands We can't prom­
Ise to deliver on the minute-for we have none
111 stock Demand IS away ahead of supply all
the time But get your order m-pay a depOSit
so the dealer Will know you mean busmess and
you won't have to walt more
than a month­
perhaps not more than two weeks The dealer
Will tell you for he knows when we
have prom­
Ised to ship him Or you may wnte direct to
us and we Will gladly tell you
THE FLANDERS GUARANTEE goe. With
every machme That
means that If the maelune
we ship you Isn't nght we Will make It nght
The name Flanders stands for qualtty-you
know that
DEALERS ThiS ad IS published rn aCrJeralnewspapCTlf tflat
CIrculate wldely-m other towns than the one In whIch
they are pl1bhshed Ifyou (we rn a town
where we natXJ
as yet no representalu;e thrs IB your
chance to obtam
the best seller--becausc the bes. value-In the
cnhre
motorcycle field Better wrIte the factory direct today.
Manufacturing Company
,
Mlilloni 'or An I Tub.roulolll Work T' A v,ru TOMoney to the amount ot ovor ,14, �,
600.000 was anent In nnll tuberculosis THE HOSIfC'
A I
work durmg the year ]911 according
IlL
to tbe third nuuunl statement or ex
pendlturea In tho war against COll
aumptton Issued lJy the National ASBO
clatlou lor the Study und Prevenuon
01 1 ubercutoels Tbe statoment Is
based largely on reports received rrom
anti tuberculosis Dl!encles In all parts
or tbe Unltod States
By for the largest Item ot expense
was tbat lor treatment In sanatcna
and b08pltals and lor lbe erecUon or
InsUtutions 01 tbla klnd, over ,1l,HUU,
000 beIng spent lor tbls purpose
alone DIspensarIes [or tile exam!ns
tlon and treatment 01 tubercutosta
spent ,860000, o.nd allOclo.Uonl and
commltteee In tbelr educaUonal cam
palgn agalnst tuberoulosls spent ,5UU
000 Tbe remaInIng '1.300.000 was
spent for treatment In open air
.cbools prisons and bospltals ror tbe
Insane and also lor tbe work 01
state nnd local boards 01 bealtb
.galnst tuberculosIs
WANTED HER TO SUFFER.
Pn he !'lot clown \ ILh rnn. In.st night
An took that fountain pen 0 his
An antd Now hero "e It try to write
Who nil the glcateat ,",omen Is
Pu he plil Clcopnlry llown
An mIL ahe sllll'fcd un sa.�d That
thing'
'Vhy Ir she d come 11erc to this
town
She d flnd morc MUI'Cs that she could
string'
A n so they "enl pn Bah] '] guess
Thnt hlatOI Y "Ill bear mo out
In hOIlOling good Old Queen Bess
But mfl sho said Humph rhcrc s n.
doubt
i\ n thon some \\ omlln who d \\ roto
books-
Po wnnted hel put on tho list
Out Illa gha auld Look how It 1001<8'
1l1nt woman \\OS a blggumlst'
&:""'_ ... '" .....::;:;.___
Mr Henpeck-lJo ) ou pull teeth
"Ithout pain'
Dentlst-Oh' yes sir
Mr Henpeck-Then you "on't do
My mothel In law "ants to get seven
extrncted so I 11 ha\ e to take ber
elsc" here
Well "hila the) nl gued fOi n olJl:\.lnst
1 took aomo paper an n. pen
An Bet right dOll n nn 1 commenced
To \\11t0 the grentel3t \\omen then
I 'Hote down OIHn In l. lJendelson
An Glfln rna Jonos the first yes
slr­
CUIISO both of thom lets me hnvc
fUn
An each one sn)s 1 fnvOl her
. HOW TO SUCCEED
During the last few years con(1I
tiona In til Hiles of business. even PIO
fesslnoal lile have cbanged so com
pletely lhat c\ el y man Is waking up
to the fact that In 01 der to \\ in sue
cess he must specialIze and leal n to
do some one thing and do it "ell
So It Is with any ,lrt cle tbat Is sold
to the people It must hm e genuine
merit or no umount ot ndveI Using \\ III
maintuln the demand fOI the al UCle
For mUll) yeul B we have wutched
with much interest the re11lnrl\l1ble re
COl d maintained by Dl hJllllel B
Swamp Root tbe great Kidney Liver
and Bladder Remedy FlOro the very
bcgl11l11ng tho ploprletOJs had so mucb
confidence In it that they invited ovel y
olle to test it free or cost. berore pUt
chasing
It Is a pbyslclan s prescrIption
They hu\ e on (l1e thousands or let
tel s recell ed from j 01 mel sulferel s
who al e now enjoying good health as
n I esult of its use
Howevel, if YOll wish 111 st to tl y n
sample bottie, addl css Dr Kilmer &
Co Binghamton NY, and mention
this paper filey will gladly fOJ" aI d
you a sample bottle by mall, ubso
lutely flee
Regulm sizes for sale at all drug
gIsts-fifty cents and one dollar
An then I "roto Aunt Mary 1:1 namc
An .Aunt Eliza Josephine
An ma -she ij got u right to fn.me-
An my school teocher nice
?llIss Green
An thcn I wlote down June our
cook
Couse shc gives me n piece 0 cako
An lots me atnn(1 nlound nn loole
On Suturd8) "'hen she "III bal<c
An then I sn} thot s fill t ImolV
or who I thlnlt tho greatesl Is
1 hl!1 u nln t lUI much ns twent� though
\n pn put do" n Ihn" list 0 his
An looked at mine Rnd says
Well
an01<!
"'P. think Is gleat might coli this tough
On Lhern my boy-but \\ hen I
comc
To study this ) Oll \e nnmed enough
FABULOUS FABLES
A cellum Sho" man advertised
that
all �ho \\ould Pay blm n Small
Sum
might see the T" 0 GJ entest
Frealts
C\ eJ Exhibited And Ule People gntl1
eled in hiS 1 ent In gl eat Numbet
8
No" J judge of theil StU prise
"hen
lhe) Saw r\\O oldlnary looldng
Pel
sons UI1 lhe PinHol m
Ho' Ho' the) CI led You hal e
Deceived us These are not Frealts
but 01 dlnal y Persons
Not so FlBt I eplled the Show
rnn n One of these Persons
is the
0111) ne\\spupel Pnll1glnphel
who bas
not \Vlltten anytlllug about Dewey
and tho Othel Pel son is the Only
Man In Vermont who Nevcl went
to
School with hun
Which Dehghted tbe Audience so
Much tbat tho) all Came Back to ti,e
Show that Nlgbt
I'll OJ ai-There is Often more Fame
In not Bell1g FnD10us
Reconnoitered
l\1amm�L \\ as dl esslng "ben seven
)earold l;'reddy bUlSt Inlo Lbo loom
"Itll a loud Boo'
\VhJ FI eddie denl expostulnted
sbe ) ou mustn t opAn my door with
out Imocklllg 1 mil;htn t have been
dl essed at nil
Oh this "as nil light said F,ed
dy I loo',ed through the keyhole
llrst -Judge
EngineerIng in Montana
Henry I McDaniel ex City Engineer
of Atlanta now In cbaJge of Goveln
ment englnoellng III Montana suys
that he cont!ncted a te"lble cough
"hlch no ph) sician could relieve but
"as cured b) 'I a) lor s Chelokee Rem
ed) of S\\eet Gum nnd ]\[ul]em For
all Colds. Whooping Cougb etc
At druggists 25 60c and $100 a
bottle
A cel taln Barl\eepel had rhougbt so
Much about what \\ ould Happen tr be
Should FOlgot to close his Bn, at the
Proper 'Ilme that bls Hall
bad all
Fnllen out A WIl) Man came Unto
llIm n$ he stood behInd his Bar. and
HCf(uested tilQt he Malte a Daldheac!ed
Cocl,tall
But the j)U1lwelJe1 suld 'What In
,he Hot Plnce Is <l BaldheR<led
Ooclr
tall'
And tbe Mnn enid
) ou bow to Malte it
So be hnd tbe 1JRllteepel talto cel
tnlo Aulent Spl! Its nnd other 'I hings
and Concocted a. Drink "'hen it wns
Finished the Man DI alll{ It find
TUlned to the Hal keeper asking Him
Do yon Imow why it Is called
Bald
beaded?
Put the BnrlteeJ)eI saying ho Did
Nol Imow the Mun responded Do
canso it is On You
But the Darl\eel1er lut hIm with
a
j)ungstnrtcl and made 11im Disgorge
fifteen cents
MOl nl-It Is best to be Ii unny ovel
the relephone
,
When Your Eyes Need Care
TIY Mmlne E:,rc H.f'UHHll' No Slnm Llng-Fcels
Fltlc-Acts QUltkly Ity it f('or ned 'Wcnk
\VutflY It�cs 1�lld (1IItllllIM�d Il'ycllis lllus
til led Boole Iu C leh Pnck 19c !11m Inc Is
ctJlIllIOml(lud b) our Otmlhlls-1I0L Il PUtt Ill. Med
luillo - but useel In snccessful I hSlllcl nl'I Pmo
tlco for blUIIT yo art; Nnw (hdlc Ite I 10 Ll 0 I Ib
�IUI�ll�� 8��{� b�lIlf:g��IIl�:(lIl�ti�'lnt�b�::,u.!uorl��IU�
Murine Eye Remedy Co, Chicago
A few \\ eeks of mntrhnol1l LI tJ aln
ing \\ 111 enable n man to PI edict bl aln
slorms In advance
Against His PrinCiples
'I be poor starving goat spIed a pa
[ler In tbe alley rblnklng
It would
Gtny the pangs of l11lDgel he I
an to
Wflld It nut \\ hen be saw it, he
slldly shook his hend and rom
mured
No I cannol eat it I am no call
nlbal
FOI
HOIn
What He Wanted
WefllY \Vlllie-Dese horseless
Iidges Is great Isn t de)'
AnxiouD Al thm-Yeu but what dOl
OJ ter in'\ ent i8 a bltelesB dOl g
After Operation Failed
tt
Help,
Mr•• Kendrick Found at
Cardui Made Her We
Jonesville, B 0 -"I sutrer d wllb
womanly trouble," wrttee Mri" J B.
Kondrlck, In a leller Irom JoneBvllle,
'nnd at times, I could not b8al\ to
atand on my teet \
The doctor .ald I nevor ..ould b�
any better, and that I would bave
to'
bave an operatlou, or I would have a
cancer
I went to the ho.pUol, and tbe,.
operated on me, but I got no better
rbey saId medIcInes would do
me
no good, and I tbougbt 1 would
bava
to die
At lost, I trIed Cardul, and I began
to Improve, so I coutlnued uRlug It
No\\. I am well. nnd CUll do my
own
"ork I dou t feel any pallis Calliul
"orlted like a cbarm
'
'rbere must be me! It In tbls purely W
vegetn ble tonio remedy for women­
Cllrdul-wben It will hell' suob 11n nll
pal ently hopeless oaso as this
Its In
grcdlenls UI e mild berbs with n. geu
tie tonic effect on the )\ o1Ulluly can
slltuUon
If ) ou sulTel from any symptoms 01
\\omnnly trouble. talce Cardui It will
help) au to get" ell
Cardul goes to tbe "pot-rencbes
the trouble-relieves the Sl mptoms.
and drives a\\ny the cause
Have you tiled It? H not do so It
rna) be just" hat you need
N n -\VrHc tOI IlUlle,,' Ach blllr]'
Dep' , Ohnttnnongn ftlelllulne (In Ohnt­
fnnuogn 111111, fnr 8IH.'( lui l"I'Ilrll("
tlun•• nnd O"·JUllofc hunk, "nome I rrn'­
numf for" cUllen," Hcn' In uhdn wrn.,
..
ver, on rcque.t
He Knew the Worm
A countl y gIJ I " 1S borne 110m col
loge [01 the Cbrlstmns holidays
and
the old falits wele bavlng a leceptlru
In her bonOi DUling lbe event slle
blougbt out some or her Bew gm'
nB
to show to t11e guests PI( king up a
beautiful sUk CI eation she I eld it up
before the admiring crowd
Isn t it pel fectly gO! geous
I olle
exclaimed Just think it cnme fl01ll
a poor little Insigllltlcnnt W01111'
Her bal d WOI Iting fatbel lool\ed 1\
mon ent, then tm nod nnd said Yes
darn it, an J ill that worm' -l..ladtes
HOlUe JOUloal
Guarding the Money
\V hy was he gual ded by the po
lice?
They were ail aid somebody else
would get his money
Just the Thing
Hm\ell-l D1 vmy fond of tJavel
PO\\ ell-Come LU ound some night
and I II let) OU "'lk the 11001 "Itl!
baby
M'I's Wtnslow H Soothing Syr1l1) fo'l' 01llldron
tcethlng softt:IlR Ihe gnms IcllccH 11111:\1111111'
t.lon n.l1u.ys pain enreR w Iud colle 250 a. boLtla.
Contrary HUman N<lture
People soem to Imd It e lSlel to be
kind than to be genuinely al11>1 ccmtive
of a ldnaness done them
THESE
PilLS
ACT
PERfECT HEALTH.�
Tutt 8 Pills keep the system In perfoctOldur.
They rCJ:ulllte the bowelsond produce
A VIGOROUS BOJ)Y.
iliii's·· "pmS
nt'llt Cougll SIrup Tille. (lood U.e
In tlllIe Sold by DnlgJ::1�ls
III'
R E E FIGHTING BOB EVANS
STRIKES HIS fLAG
Slmp'ly IIUlhln,
A Gillman man. It I. related has a
"ery r.d nose and re""ntl,. a very In
qul.IU .. J)el'llOn saId to hIm
' Please
odon t t&1Io often.e but I m curious to
know wby your no•• Is atwaya red?"
And tIIll Is .the reply the InquIsItive
got 'My nOle Is merely blusblng
wIth prMe over th. laet that It bas
Dover butted Into any olle's business"
-Fort Smllb :rIm.. Record
",
''W',{A,
r I
THE SAFE LAXATIVE
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
�t elderly people are more or
les. troubled wltb a chronlo per
slstent constipation duo largely to
lack ot Bufficlent exerclee They ex
perlence dltllculty In dIgesting even
IIgbt lood with a conseqaent belchIng
or stomach gnses, drov. slue!!! ofter
.. eating headache and a {eellng 01 laBsl
tude and general dlscomCort
Doctors advIse against cathartics and
violent purgatives of every kind, ree
ommendlng a mild gentle laxative
tonIc like Dr Coldwell's Syrup PepsIn
to eflect relle.! without disturbIng tbe
entire 1)'lItem
Dr Caldwell'. Syrup Pep.ln Is tbe
perfect laxative easy in action, cer
taln In .trect and, wltbal. plea.ont to
the t.lte It po••e•••• tonIc proper
ties tbat strengtben the .tomaob. liver
*\0.. and bowels aDd Is n. remedy that hos
been lor year. the gr.at .tandby In
tbousandB 01 families and sbould be
..
In every family medIcine chest It Is
equally a. valuable lor children as tor
older people
Druggist••verywhere sell Dr Cald
'" well's Syrup PepsIn In 50c and $I 00
.1
bollles II you have never tried It
Bend your name and addre•• to Dr W
• B Caldwell 201 Wa.hlngton St Mon
tloollo !II and he will be very glad to
send a sampl. bottle. lor trIal
Cornered
f
Lord Gulllord tell.... tory 01 a
young lady B resources at a bazaar
Bushles" was In tull 8wlng'when a
.. young man strolled around the various
stalls wIth �o IntenUon 01 purcbas
Ing anything A. be passod a large
I�, beautllully decorated .tall tbe younglady seller detained him Won t you
buy a cl....rett. holder. Blr' sbe
"'" asked No
tb"nk you, I don t
,- ,.l smoke was the curt reply Or a
/J)e'n--'-WIPer worked with my
own
)!and.' '1 don t wrIte Tben do
bave tbl. �Iee box of cbocolates I
don t eM .weet.· Tbe young lady s
palleDce was exbausted
' Sir she
saJd grImly. 'wlll you buy this box
of soap?'
.-
I.
�
The young man paid up
Suspicious
Whon the lour and twenty black
bIrd. wblch bnd been bnked In the pie
began ImmedIately tbe latter was
opened to sIng the kIng grew su.
plclous
• How' demanded his majesty,
"were you so remal kably preserved?
The blackbirds vIsibly dIsconcerted
offered no reply
i Was It by tbe use 01 benzoate 01
soda' tbundered the kIng thorougb,
Iy nroused -Puck
•
Misleading Sneezes
How did yOU CODle on with your
study of the Russian language"
Not well Wblle I was trying to
�ronoullce a few words our family
physician came along and forced me
,to
tnke all kind. 01 medicIne to break
up a cold'
Post
Toasties
... The
Promise
Ofa Good
Breakfast
IS fulfilled If you start
" the meal WIth
'fl
Sweet, crisp, fluffy
bItS of toasted corn­
ready to serve dIrect
from the paCKage
WIth cream and sugar
Please
Particular
People
ADMIRAL ROBLEY D. IVANS, NOT·
ED SEA FIGHTER, DIES
SUDDENLY,
WAS PICTURESQUE FIGURE
AdmIral Evanl Stlrt.d BatU.lhlp
FI•• t 9n ItI 'M.morabl. Crull.
Around tho World.
Wa.blnRton -Rear AdmIral Rob
ley DEvan.,
• Flgbtlng Bob" to an
admlrlnll nallo�. dIed .udde�ly at bl.
bome I� thlB c ty Acute IndlgeBtlon
end.d the career olano 01 tbe mOBt
popular olncer. In the navy He waB
III Ie•• tbab two bours
Admiral EvanB, born .Ixty Ova
yoar. alia In 'Floyd county, VirginIa
aro.e apparently In better bealth and
spirit. than be bod enjo)ed In .ome
time For years a Dutterer from old
wound. su.talned In tbe CIvil war
and from recurrent attacks of rheu
matlc gout, tbe aged fighter seemed
to have .haken otr tbe burden 01 hIs
advancIng day. He dl.played hlgb
.plrll. at breakl"st and ate a bearty
luncheon at nO'Jo
Wblle In hi. library tbe admIral
w". strleken Instantly bls lamlly
.ent tor Dr S S AdamB who on bls
arrival found the patient In great
pain Atter treatment, AdmIral
Ev
ono lell Into a restless sleep and It
wa. tbought tbat the danger bad
pns.ed Shortly alter lour 0 clock
however he awakened and raiSing
hlmsell with dllfioulty, announced
tbat be wa. cboklng
'I cannot get my breath,
I be !!laid,
and .ank back
'I canont get my breath: be .old.
and sank back At 4 45 0 clock
be
died consclouB to tbe end
One of the Iron links that bound
the old navy to the new a command
Ing figure In eacb was Robley
D
Evans He did not take kindly to the
.obrlquet 01 'FIghting Bob for 01
though ot gruff exterior be was
a
man 01 the kindliest Impulsesi Thu.
It never" as used in his presence by
hifl. friends By the dauntless courngo
In tlmos 01 great emergency
the
grim determination wIth
whIch he
faced overwhelming odds and the ato
Iclsm \I Ith wblch he bore bls
wounds
nnd gazed unflinching In the
tace 01
death made the title so approprIate
that as FIghtIng Bob he" as
known
where\ er the EnglIsh language
Is
spotten
TAFT IS IN THE
President Says Nothing But Death
Can Keep Him from Running
WashIngton - Nothing but death
can keep me out 01 the fight now
Preslden' Taft Is repOlted to have
made tbls .tatement to white
hoose
callers and to bave added tbat be
bad
no objection to the statement being
made publlo
It undoubtedly was Intended to
set
at rest all reports tbat Mr
Talt
mIght withdraw Irom the raoe
for the
Republican nomination lor president
In fa\ Or of Col Theodore
Roosevelt
The president Is saId to be thor
oughll aronsed to the gravity
of the
situation In the Republican party
and
determIned to let bls atlllude be gen
elally understood
Tal'lff Reform Paramount Issue
NeV! Yarl{ -The National
Demo
cratlc club launched to make a tariff
reform the paramount Issue or
the
coming PI esldentlal campaign
at a
largely attended dInner wltb
Gov
\Voodrow \VlIson of New Tersey as
the prinCipal speaker Governor WII
son Insisted tbat the time hod
come
for the country to set Iteelf free
trom
tbe burdens 01 the protecllve
tarlft
The club bas appointed a committee
to lead a systematic and progl easlve
Icampnlgn tarIff
reform
Bryan Not a CandIdate
Tampa, Fla
- J cannot conceive
any condition that
would make It pas.
sible 10r me to consIder tbe question
01 my bcoomlng a candIdate (or
tbe
Illesidentlnl nomination of lhe Dem
ccrallc party In 1912 said W J Bry
an \\ bo arrived here Asked as
to
what he thought of tho movement
of the Progressive Democrats of Ohio,
who pushed his name to the tore
Colonel Bryan smiled I h.ve not
read tbe pres� reports yet, and I hard
If know, ,,\fat to say,
he repUed
Grltllylng .'gn That the P.opl. Ar.
Awak. to Vllu. 0' Fight Agllnlt
Tub.rculoili.
Compared wllb tbe expendIture. lor
tuberculoDI. work In 1910, tbose or tbe
paLt year are pracUcally lbe same In
tb. 'Slrellate, bnt they are olmoBt
donbl. tbo.e 01 1909 Tbe Nallonal
A..oolatlon lor the Study and Preven
Uo� of TuberoulOlll, In It. 1I1lrd an­
nual .t.tement, pointe out bowever,
...bat It eoallderl more .lgulHcant
lb.... lb. .oreeate expendlturel,
namely, lbat tile percentage' 01 money
aplnt trom ,,"bile lund. Is Ireater In
1.11 tban ner before, beIng 88 2 per
o.at of tbe total In 1909 only &8 fi
p.r "Dt 01 tile total expendIture.
.... from publIc lund., and In 1810
It bad Iner••••d to 62 6 per cent In
1811 oy.r '0600,00 01 tbe U4 500 000
.p.at wa. Irom lederal. atate, munlcl
pal or eeunt,. fund. 'SInce the oblet
..Ilrk Ilf th. antituberculosis Bs.ocla­
tI"". I. to nrlle tbe public aulborille.
til provIde lor tuberoulosls potlente,
a�d tbu. to aasume Ibe re.ponslbillty
lor .tamplng out tblB dlBease tbe In·
oreased percentage 01 public money
Is regarded as a very ravorable Bign
of progrelfl!
Appropriations '01 over UO 000 000
for tuberculosIs work In 1912 bave al
ready been made by state legislatures
nnd municipal and county bodle. 01
tbls Bum about $4.700000 Is Irom
state approp,loUons and about ,5
700000 lor county and munIcipal
purposes In addition to tbe'Be sums.
the federal government spends alJout
$1000000 every year Bupporllng Its
several special tuberculosis sanatoria
PITIFUL SIGHT WITH ECZEMA
HAVE YOU SUSPECTED YOUR KIDNE¥S
There nrc two ,vny. to tell whether you
have weak kidneys
The firat II till oliKh the pama in tho baqk
and other outward IUgOll Tho aecond i.
by eaaminatiou of tho kidney lecretlODl
Thn!. II why physlolan, mako luch a
eareful oJ:RminBtion wben you npplr forI'" ·'"00 �n� If there I••ny .11111 0 Idd
ne)! trouble you are lurer. rejectedKidney dl..aH 11 10 an..,roo. that It
" • bad ml,take to 0...1001i or oegloct I�
and If pain 10 the bIIok, r.."mnr head.
aohel, or Il (retfut, nervou•• tired condition
m,kel you I"",oct 10m. Idd_ trouble,
talre the trouble to watch tbelridll<Y eec..
!Ion. Look for •..,. 01 th. following
�In.
Hara or 1... thin three Ind on. hair
PI"��P���ld�.��,;; PII•• eGler. I
n��:���o�oo����·::;r:rJ:ilo" much
h.ndv. mtJ! or etor,d» Htilln...'II .... 0 ;:(.0' w eh ..II,,...on Ih••u e. :1I:.n?crw� to .tlnd.
O\:,l:I:r.·�"��:I,,���f� 1M odDl'.
Temporary "henpe mar MeUr (or. time
from thin,1 eaten but if the ehanled ap.
:;0':;: .�o;�::r�er:u��t�;,�.�;..:::
Iel'iOUI
ilOilO" Kidney Pill. correct and regu
late the kidney accretton" ltimulato and
henl fliCk kldneYll and therehy dnve away
backache. rheumatic paID, DS"'fOUID8II. dim·
"A few daya after blrtb we noticed
an Innamed spot on our baby'. blp
whlcb soon began spreadIng until
baby was completely covered even tn
bls eye., ears and scalp For elgbt
weeke he was bandagerl Irom bead to
loot. He oould not have a stitch 01
clotblng on Our regular pbyslclan
pronounced It cbronlc eczema He 18
a very able physician and rank. wltb
tbe best In tbl. locality. nevertbeless.
th.' dIsease began spreading until
bab,. was completely covered He
was 10Blng nesb so rapidly tbat we be­
came alarmed and decided to try Cull
cura Soap and Ointment
'Not unlll I commenced usIng Cull
eura Soap and OIntment could we tell
what he looked like, jiS we dared not
wasb blm, and I bod been puttIng one
appllcaUon alter another on blm On
removing lbe scale Irom bls hend tbe
Hopele.. C....
haIr came olt. and lelt hIm enllrely
De trouble wid me and mub wile
bald. but alnce we have been using
admitted old Brolher Gauml)erS, am
Cutleura Boop and OIntment be has
dat while we gree most 0 de Ume
81 much hair BS ever Four weeks
I
we don t gree nt de same time 1 kin
after we began to use tbe Cullcura gree
bout any tblng, and she kIn 'gree
Soap and OIntment be was entirely
bout anytblng. but we kaln't 'gree
cured I don t believe anyone could wid
eacb udder bout It. When 1m
have eczema worse thaD our baby wlllln to groo wid
her sbe won t 'gree
"Berore we used the Cutlcura Rem wid me and
when sbe is ready to
edle. we could bnrdly look at blm, he gree wid me I
va cbanged mub mInd
wo. sucb a pltllul slgbt He would and koln't gree wId
ber We kin
[USB until I would treat blm tbey bole gree separate
but we kaJn't
semed to relieve blm so much Cutl gree togedder
on de some tblng at
cura Soap and OIntment stand by de same
time and de mo' we tries de
tbemselves and tbe result tbey quIck WllSS we glts '�Puok
Iy and surely bring Is theIr own rec
ommendatlon" (SIgned) Mr. T B
ROSBer Mill Hall Pa Feb 20, 1911
Although Outlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold by druggIsts and deal
ere everywhere a sample ot each,
wltb 32 page book will be mailed free
on application to "Cutlcura," Dept
29 K, Boston
RACE
Was Testing the Baby
LIttle Phil Warriner or Addison
road 'was dotected In the nct ot pull
Ing out lbe baby a balr despite ber
frantic protest
I just wanted to see he said In
explanation wbetber she was cold
storage baby Teacher told us 'that s
tbe wily you can tell a chIcken 11 Ule
feathers come out easily the chIcken
has been In cold storage
Needless to say Phil Is doing pen
ance -New York Times
Woman's Way
A woman s cOIn enUon eh' What
do women know about cntbu!!lasm"
Now at the last naUonal convention
we men cheered our cnndldates tor
an hour'
That s all rlgbt • said hi. wIle
We threw kisses at ours tpr sixty
seven minutes by tbe clock
Tetterlne for RIng Worm and Skin
Disease
Varnville S C Tuly 17 1908
My wife USGS your ToUorlno tOt rung
worm also uscs It in her fumlly for all
Idod ot skin diseascs and sho thinks it
a good medicine rhero IS no substitute
L R Dowling
'letterlne curos Eczema Telter Ring
'''orm Old Itching Sores Dnndrutl Itch
Ing Plies Corns ChllbloJns and every
form at Scalp ond Skin Diseuse Tetler
Ine 50c Tetterln6 Soap 25c At drug
r;rl�: t� b�n�:��n��reG� from Tho ShliP
·Wlth every rtlali order tor Tetterlne \\ 0
?:�� a. box at ShuPlrlno s lOe Liver Pills
The theory tbat mIsery loves com
ptl.ny accounts for some mru rlages
There are Two Ways to Find
Out Whether the Kidneys
are Weak or Sick
�'I';.":'';' bloating Ind otber
reoullllOllii
.��!'.Jog;wo:;�J.t:n'I�� �=
l..tlmony I. tb. beo� .vI"lID...
LOST S5 POUND..
Mlde W.1l by Curing the W..kA!II"
Kidney••
Adel�ert E Perldnl. No. s:I M..b�DI4'
street, DanlollOn, Conn, ...,1. "Tb. palmi
and w..kne.. 10 m1 hook 'IN' limplY l1li"
001.,011 I oflen thourht I would &,..11'
10 two Then I bellln to p.........1, and
only tb... wIlD have had'thll tro11b1 ...
understand what I w.ot throuab. E .,.
tlme I pa...d a .tone, It would tear III ;,nO!
throuJh my k,dney. until I tbOUflbt �
..ould die For three 1.... m,. Iddl1!lll
..ore 10 tendor I eould 0::rtt
• dOWll wlUl­
...1 a pillow heior _pI b1Duth 11111
haok Ooupl.4 ...Ith what haYjllold 1011,1
I had terrible h.arlaoh.. .nd dlur IlJlllli
wiuoh almolt drove me ora., I ran dowa
10 ...Iaht unt,l II..... only & .bad'!1\' 01 raf
fonn.r .elf h••In:\. 10lt o
...r tblrty 8...'
�;:'�::d t�O�v:·DM.,'l:dx1�"::'''\f/'Ji !
t..ll I Improved from the Orot Ind a'
the end of seven week., I wa. oured�
t�I;�·r,re�u1�m'w�h�b J�.J:v;:r b:ear�
three yean"
-when Your Back Is Lame-Remember-the Name"
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by all ""_'�PIIce 50 cents. I'oIIef.HIbam eo.. Buftalo, No Y. 1'lpptIe10l1
A HOT ONE.
t.
Mrs JUBtwed-1 made lbl'puddIng
mYBe11 Shall I put tbe sauce on It
lor you?
Mr Justwed-Yes.
pbone for tbe doctor
Woman Ilk.
Crawlord-How dId your wIfe come
to buy you all tllOae suspenders?
Cr"bsbaw-I thInk sbe wanted tbe
pretty boxes they come In -Judl'ia
Mexican
.
Mustang
Liniment
HasThemAllon theRun
Difficult
It Is difficult for Mme de Stael 'to
grow old gracefully It Is more dltll
cult to grow old cheerlully
It you can t mnrry the one you love,
try to 10\ e the one you marry Deaders of thla paper desiring
to buy
� anythlnl-advertlsed In Ita col­
umns should Insist upon baving what they
ask for,refuslng all.ubBtltutesor Imltatione
ITCH tTCH relieved In 90 minutes b)
\Vooltord I Sanitary Lotion At Drualrl.te
II you would be a leader you must
and tben tele- set the pace
No Claim for Reciprocation
Jock Reeves tells this on Felix Mc
Carthy who u.ed to drive a nIght
hock before be retired to tbe
I
presl
dency of n refectory where the goods
are sold from the wood
I dldn t see you at Murpby s fu
neral said an acquaintance to Mc
Ca, tby Wbats tbe reason you dldn t
go? )
Wby should I' returned Mc
Cartby somewhat touchily
• Sure
Murphy nlver attended my funeral
New York Telegraph
lmpor1ent to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle (It
CASTORIA, a s lIe and .ure remedy tor
Infants and cblldren, and Bee tbat It
Bearstba """ i'�
Slgnatureot��
In Use For Over 30 Year.
Children Ory for Fletoher's CRatorla
When a man buys n new hat he
wants one somewhat 1i1{e tbe one he
bad be10re-but It s dlfterent wIth a
woman
TO DRIVE OUT MALABlA
AlIiD !SUILD UP THE SYSTE!'1
Tnko tho Old. Stnndard onovllle TABiDJ .ESS
���f��11 :1�?arn()�ID�::"o�o�:e,;;- l����
8110"ln" I� 18 limply Qulnrno Bnd Iron In 1\ tlUllclcss
forul nnd !.h" blost oft'8elUI1I torm. liur SfOWQ
poople and cblldren 60 oootto
A sllly man Is easily convinced that
be pOSSesses more wisdom In one day
tban the late Mr Solomon did In all
his years
•
You Will sneeze, perbaps feel chilly
You tlnnk you nre cutcb1l1� cold Don t
,"Olt untlWlou know It lake a dose of�!t��I��ld umrd Oil nnd lOU Just llsn't
If a woman stili bns faIth In lIer
busband after, eadlng II bat tbe oppo­
sition says of him wben I unnlng for
office ber loyalty Is the real th'ng
Oil Torpid Livers
-quickly rolltlvloK BiII(ltlsnC8M OonfiiUpatJOlllllut tho
ol11H Ills wlleh 10110\\ 11\ U ell tnlln-Htlch IIfI Ilull
��r�o:�l ::i���U��h�� �I� I��nl h�l�l!��r rl���I�lIl:U��:l
�11��d 8��n���:!Hil��UII�1l�;I���gb��11l dCI'llUllemollt of
Mandrake Is II 0 b(>st 'UIO\\ n spcclnc fnrdlsortlo'1'8
�tI:! urol;' Dr ub�\�;ti � �i!I1���I!� tBlII�uulllc1uuJ
Keep You In Good Health
Will Not GFlpe the Bowels
A Pioneer
P,.'06, 2lJ ContQ
Why "as lOllah thrown The W. J. Parker Company
bmu d ?
Mallu) u:tur(nu Drv.0f1�18
I WIll show I m not SUle but ] \c nlwa)s
Dnltlmore. l\olaryl(lnd - .... U s • .4..
thought he was the first man to lock
It your dlla.lsr don not lel1 this reml!dy wrltll UI
al>oat
�" ..... _
Blessed Is the season which en TH�!Ul1!Igages tbe whole "orld lD a conspl1acy � IlIIIrSON'S ��;j�lll,"lI·"··'y�EY WATER by dluRI16��U�r
0' '0.0'-'0."'00
:::������;;;"�'i I
In every cold wealher eme'1!eney you need • Perlecllon
"'
Smo�eless 011 Heater Is your bedroom cold when you dreu
or undress � Do your Wllter pipes freeze In the cellar � tSlt
chilly when the wmd \\hlSlles around the e.'Cpooe<i I
your house �
comers 0
f
A Perfection Smokeless 011 Hulel brings complete com ..
ort Can be carned anywhere Always ready (or u.e­
glOWIng heat from the rnmtUe illS lighted
A'kr Y'dur dealer to Ihow YOU I Pcrf«hon Smokeleu Ot!write or aCflphve C rcu!ar to any allency of
Standard Oil Company
(Jlloorlorated)
For COLDS And GRIP
Ricks 0"'1 UUlN. Is the lfflRt. remedy-re­
lieves the ach1nIJ l\nd feverlshness-cules the
OOl<t �1l1 restores normal conditions It. Ii
IIquld-efTectN IWlUCdla.te1, JOe 26c aud 50c
At drug 8tor.�
NothIng pleases some people more
than the opportunIty to spread bod
news about their neighbors .._..
W. N. U, ATLANTA, No. 2-1912.
What Ails Yau;
Do you r..I ....k, tired, deopoodent, bave frequent heed.
aobel, coated ton,ue, bitter or bid hlte In moraia_,
"beart-burn,
" belcbla& of '.It aoid flIIO'1 in throet eft.r
_tlD�, Itomlob ,De" or burn, loul breath, dizzy lpelll!
poor or nfllble Ippetlte, ..una at
tim.. Ind ldadred
l.,..,ptom.P I
II yoo h.." aa,. oo....d....bl. aamber 01 the
.bove Iymptoml you 111'0 .ufI'.� from billa....
..... torpid U ..er wit.h 1od....cIOD. or dy.pepII••
Dr. Piero.'. Golden Modloal Diloo'Yery II mid.
up 01 th. moot ,.>I1oobl. medl.iaol prlaelpl.1
lDOWD to m.dloal llel.noe for the perm_eat
car. of .uoh .bnorm.1 ooadldoa.. It Ie • moat
elloient li..or Inft.or.torl Itom.ob tomo, bowel
raj_tor aad DerYO IRenjdllo.r.
TIM "Golden MedIcal Di.covery" la not. patent modloloe ot 1000ret _rum'
• lull h.t 01 It. ,o(red,.nls beln� prlot.d on Ita bolll....rapper &ad all..;1
undor oath. A gaance It th... "ill Iho" tbat it containl DO ••oobol, or "I11'III.
ful b.b,I-lormm, drop. It II. bId e.traol mad...,th pure, trlpl..re6aed
�yoorlaet of proper .trea,tb, from tho root, of natlvo AmenOlO medloal.1I
lorett plaotl. World', DI.peo.. r�_�'dediOlI Aa=tl�roP
•• t BulalD, N. Y.',
Special Oller 1o Prlnlers
This papex: is printed from ink made in Savannah, Ga. by
the SOUTHERN OIL" INK CO., Savannah, GL Price6cents
per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited.
ROBIN
Hood
AMMUNITION
No! Made
by a
A Powder That'. Dlfl'erent
The first d,fference you'll see when you
shoot Robm Hood AmmUnitIOn is the scarcely­
noltccnblo recOil That lDenns lImt all tho force of
tho powder 1s used to propel lha shot or bnlJet.
Tho powdcr combusllon Is progTulive-producea
velOCity all along tho barrel
Tho kick you notice in other ammunition is caused
by]'.)lP Jdden explOSion that works botb forward
(f;o la':tdt(�:::b���c�c�����,.rcesen a forca
to follow
Buy R H Shot Shells nnd Met.lllc Cartrld"",
from your denIer Send for our valunblo book of
ammunition pointers.
ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITIO� CO.
2nd SIREET, SWANTON, vr.
w. L. DOUCLAS
'2,25, '2.50, '31 $3.50,'4 & '5 SHOES
All Styl••• All I.eathen, All S,ze. and W,dth.,
for Men, Women and Bo,...
TilE SIANDARD 01 QUALITY
FOR OYER 30 YEARS
THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED SHOES
s:ive W.L. Douglas shoes a trial. W. L.
Douglas name stamped on a shoe guar­
antees superior quality and more value
for the money than other makes. His
lIame and price stamped on the b!)ltom
protecta the wearer against high prices
and inferior shoes. Insist upon harine
� the genuine W. L. Douglas .hoes.
Take no substitute. '..-::"0:=":::::;"
� -. Hort\l����!��ld�O::r�!�!.w.�,:;t!�l:!:£aId.
� or foot &I.hown In model I�l! '''7Iedeelred J!.,&e
and w1I!:\.ti_�.aa1� wnm p=
�:r��hel:��{dIOM��"b�r�:�:\r�Jt�VQ�tnip;IlT�"::':Z:
and�all the new patterns in stripes, clock­
work,' plaids 'and polkadots, in fact every­
thing that is to be worn this season. When
you see them on our shelves you will wantI
to see them on yourselves; and we have
set a price that you c.a,nnot resist.
NIWYfAIlS1'
THAT'S what s: my IN
It Is.showing � 1ft[ W[5TC_o/
....1IIiIi�.....
" all the new lines �anci.s fentimon.
Ii
OR nearly thres days the
blizzard bod ,raged against
the rudo log shnnty, wblch
stood on ft rising piece at
ground amid a sea of dead­
white snow. Through the
cop of the stove·plpe. which thrust Its
end above the level of the root top, It
ahrf ekad nil sorts of menaces to the
mnn nnd the boy who sat huddled
round the nre, their feet In tile oven
with the Idea of ettroctlng the last
pal'tlcle of warmth trom the 'rapid­
ly diminishing embers.
Even If the blizzard was balked of
Its desire to wreck tho shanty It was
Dot wholly to be denied, but drove In
between the ill-Joined logs and bellied
wIth a clotb .and shook It about.
"You draw nut,'· 8o.ld be. "Loo, one
geto tho water. sbort one bltcbos
the boreee."
Wben tboy came to measure the
boy bad drawn tbe long one, "My luck
'1«010." remarked be.
Wltbout a word tbe man pnssed
tbrougb tbe door. which tbe boy olosed
behln� hlrn, but not qulcklt enough to
eeoape a clout! of snow wblcb swlrted
round the room. Sileotly he pulled on
bls moccasin I and wrapped blmself
In lucb outer clothes 8S he possessed,
cursing luck generally that h. bad DO
tura. I
By and by there was a tinkle of
slelgb-bello outside, and the man ap_
peared with the team rendy harnessed
to the bob-aled, on which rour empty
barrels could dimly bo discerned.
"Have you put tbe pall nnd 1'0pO til 1"
nsked tho boy.
Tha man nodded 88 they solemuly
shook hunda, while the boy shielded
bls eyos with the crook of his arm
and gave tbe horses their hends. He
tried from tlmo to tlrno to peer Into
the storm, but the snow made wrnlths
round him and froze bls eyelashes to­
gether.
How the horaea got there the boy
nover.k.new, but get there they dld, nnd
whIlst the Icy blast probed remorse­
lessly amongst hlB clothes for tbe
flesh beneath, and poured the powder­
ed BilOW down his neck.
'I'he maddened animals charged him
as he lowered the bucket Into the well,
nno
.....
spliled the water RII over him as
tbey fougbt for the first drink.
It wns a slow ])I'OCOS8 at best, nnd
his clothes uud mittens crackled with
the congealed lee na he hauled up each
pall. When they bod drunk their fill
tbey Quivered with tho cold. and
plunged to get back. but the boy bound
the reins round the runners at the tore­
most bob. They bucked as the frozen
bits galled them. causing blm to �plll
as much DS he put in the barrels, and
to slither about on tbe rapidly torm·
Ing Ice. rendering a footbold almost
impossible. In between times the boy
rubbed his eyes and the frozen places.
It was a slow aud ted lous task, and
he soon was fagged, because at 19 the
mUBcles are not hardened. The horees
knocked blm over and tbe slelgb ran
over his legs. but. being light. only
bruised him. In bls puny rage he
slashed them with the pall rope. and
It warmed him until one of the horses
trod on tbe bucket and bent It flat.
FoOlishly be took ol'f his millens to
stralgbten It. and only learned sense
when he felt the sensation at many
needles piercing his bands and tbe
skin on his fingers adbered to the
metal.
It was a painfully slo.- job; to 11ft a
filled 'pall shoulder blgh and empty It
.0. THE' RACKET STORE 000
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
[FOR 1912 RE·UNION:
MACON WILL ENTERTAIN
VETERANS IN ROYAL STYlE
Episcopal Services.
The Rev. S. H. McGI.)ll'Ju.
Savannnh, will hold services in
Stun sboro �I,,"dny. 'I'uesday aud
Wednesday. j an , I';, ,6 and '7.
Bishop R,·.-c "I", wil l be present
one lIiKht and preach. The ReI'.
�Ir. illcGlohou will be
is the service bOy the clergy of Savan­
making great preparation for the uah. The services will be held ill .
re-union to be beld in May. Col. the Masollic ullilding. all altar' a nd
\Valter A. Hurris. who is colonel other necessities hn"ing Ileell fitted
III' and the room
churchly appearance.
There is uo Episcopal chlll'ch
here. but for some time the Rev.
John lIsle)' has been making regu­
lar vi.,its to the members of that
ElABORATE PLANS ARE BEIN6 MADE
Macon, Ga .• Jail. 8.-M3COn
of t�1e Georgia militia, bas been
seleered as the general chairman
alld is assisted by an able corps of
busy business men, who are untir­
ing in their efforts to make this the
greatest re union e,'er held in
Dixie. Mrs. Walter D. Lam"r. head
of the U. D. C.·s of Georgia. 351"'=';""===========
('.}airman of the Womau', Auxil·
lary. is uutiriug in her efforts;(or
the enrertainment I)f the Daugh.
tel's.
The Confederate re·union
1912 will he tbe greatest re·union Iever beld iu any city in tbe Soutb.
Thousands and thollsands of dOj'lars are pouring into tbe treasur),of the general re·union committe.
and every citizen of Macon is doing
his share to make the meeting a
success. When the veterans come.
Macon will be their·s. Do with it
what th�y will. Macou's people
will extend the rigbt band of fd­
lowship to the Illen who battled'for
Dixie. Everything that sbe pos·
sesses will be turned over to them
while they are her guests.
A committee of represeutati,'�
business men is in charge of the
campaign for funds. Unlimited
Uloney is at tbe cOlllmand of the
·committee. aDd e"ery dollar will he ;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;::;;:;:;::=:;:;;=;;;::::_;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;=
spent to give the veteralls the \i'\1e
of their lives.
It is estimated by E. H. Hy,"an.
secretary 01 lhe executive comlllit·
tee. that oue bundred thousnnd
dollars will be used by Macon in
entertaining her gu·ests. Macon
will not go ont in the stale of
Georgia for'a sing-Ie dollar. but will
raise tlle entire amount from her
own citizens. \\'hicb shows lhe
spirit that builds up cities. and car·
rying out to the letter lhe prollli,es
made by Secretary Hyman at the
Lrttle Rock re·unioll.
out tbe sacks and blankets wblch had
been hung against them for protection,
while the In-driven snow lay In oddly
assorted mounds au the floor.
Both were reflective, the man be.
cause be realized the gravity at the
Situation. the boy because he bad so
recently left" borne In tbe eust.
It was the first day ot the new Year,
nnd possIbly he WDS picturing to him •.
self what they were doing at tbat Iden.
tical time.
Presently the man looked up. "Old
you hear tbat?" be said.
"No," replied the boy. "What was
It-the walls?"
)
"Listen ogafn," said the man, and
.
just then above tbe sbrlek of the bliz­
zard was heard a muffled chorus of
deep bellow8.
"Jr those cattle don't bave. water
they'lI tear tbe stable to pIeces. Tbey
get extra thirsty feeding 00 straw, and
It's three days since they had a drop.
Wby In h- that well wanted to give
out I oan't thlllk."
"Yes," said tbe boy, "thirst's a shock·
Ing thing. Used to bave one myself
in days gone by. Now, if we could only
do the widow's cruse of oil business
we might mal'e thlslot go round." Indl.
catlug a pot which stood on the stove.
"Can't you ever be serious?" protest­
ed the man. "We've got to fetch some
water."
"By alilDenns." replied the boy. "Just
·touch the bell for the waiter."
"Don't be n [001," retorted the man.
"If you'd been Itt this country three
years, instead of three months, you'd in a bnrrel mounted on a sleigh re­
lmow �"hat n blizzard mans, and I qulre� strength, and his was fast leav­wouldn t be so mighty cheerful over ling him. Moreover, the watel' ran Ull
it." his sleeves and froze, until he was like
"Aren't YOII It fool to suggest fetch· un automatic block of ice, If such a
Ing water?" said the boy. "Why, you thing call be ooncelved. He became
got lost wallting to the stable not an slich un embod!ment o[ misery that he
bour ago." no longer troubled about anything, but
The mAn did not reply until tbe boy occasionally buried his head in his
aslted him whether he really arms to rest, une! hud only sumclent
considered his suggestion pOssible. strength left when at last It was fib.
"Yes," said the mall slowly, "It Is- fshed to put the reins behind his hacle
possible." and brace his feet against lhe hind.
"1 suppose," remarked the boy, lIyou most barrel before returning, and in
are aware it will take rour barrels at this posItion the wnter slopped over
least. that tbe IIcarest well Is old hllD and played Its sweet will uncheck­
man Reid's, which is tbroo lilies away, ed.
n.nd that you can't see sh feel ill \\1berc the horses went he knew not,
fronL of you?" nud If they tipped the lot over agnlu
"I know all that," said the man, hc cal'cd not. He was past caring.
"aud morc. I CHIl tell you that the 'With what little sense remaining him
horses will go like the wind and he rather hoped they would, and So
whell they h.,'e hnd their fiU �f oold end It. He believed tbey ..topped. but
water there'll be no holding them couldn't be qllite sure. It seemed hours
whlle the barrels arc filled. Of course after in a dream that he fancied he
the troll's obliterated. but they' II fiad he�l'd the milD's \'oice: "�ly God. I
their way III\e n blue streak." tbought you were nevel' coming bacie,"
"Soumis iIiVillllg," snld the boy with and in the snme dream he heard him­
his ridiculollS laugh. "I'd f){fel'.to tOBS selt saying: "Neither did 1."
as to who goes if I had a coin, but as I I{new the boy in those long yean:
I haven't (more injustice), wo'll dl'aw ago... see him and it is ill day dreams
struws." IIl1YSelf sometimes even no\v, especial-
"It's the qnly way," replied the man. lyon New Year's day, as 1 sit round
",],hose cattle nrc our nil. Ir the�' the fireside here at home. It is ineon­
brCftk loose tlley'll be frozen sUff. 'l'h� gruous that pictures should appeal' In
one that \\'iJ�s harnesses tbe horse, and the embers, but so they do, 01' else
divides t.he wat·er round when the 106el' one'o fancy paints them there. Then
gets bacle Is It n bal'galn?" a CaRl drops alit. nod 1 wake up to
']'he boy Cllt two stmws of unequal the remembrance that 1 was once that
length, put them in a basin, covered it boy.
Real F�encJl'
DriP eoftie. ca�
not be rnadCiI
un le.ss the. coif.
tee itself ispre"
_pared, blenCledi
and roasted aeo,
cording to the\
famous Frenc.1)!
'method.. Use,
Fought for the First DrInk.
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment
.l1cNaughton's Case ill
,
u. S. Supreme COI�rt I
'" ashlngton. D. c., ] all. 6.-1 be Iend of the legal figh't of Dr. \\'. ). .
McNaughton. of Emanllel
cOllnt)"1Georgia. to. escape the gallo\\'s ,\. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO .. Shcr,nan. Tex.promises to come Tuesday before -
the supreme court of the Uniled
Sold by •
States.' IllEGISTER DRUG CO.. .. Register. Ga.
McNaugVton alld Mrs. Mattie
FRANI(I.lN DRUG CO.. Stalesboro. Ga.
Flanders were joilltly iucliered on a
charge of murderillg the loll"r· ..
husband by arsenic poi>oning.
Flanrlers lived in tbe doeror' horne.
and the doeror atteudd Flanders
durin)!; his i1Jlless. McNaughton
had a separate trial and was sen·
,
tellced to be banged,. He appeal�d
to tbe supreme court of tbe United
states. but has failed to bave the
record in tbe c�se printed. Tbe
case is assigned for bearing Tues·
day. and under tbe ru es. if a rec·
ord is not printed by tbe ime a
case is called for. argnment. it will
'.
be dismissed.
Foley's Honey and Tar CompoundLost
A bunch of six or eight small
keys while we were moving. Finder
tetum to Cone & Andersoll.
is a reliable fa1llily medicine. Give it to
your children, and take it yourself
when YOI1 feel a cold coming OIl. It
checks and I.!ures couglts ond colds and
croup aud prevents bronchitis and pueu.
monia. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
Notice.
All persons are hereby warried
agaiust trading' for ol1e certain
I?romissory note for the sum of Lady1s\
Watch Lost.
$187.53. more or less. sig-ned by
,
In the streets of Metter. prob·
I b d
me and made pa\'able to W. L. ably near Baptist churcb. on Sun·
sd ran ne�-never been used Zelterower. given.-Dec. 23rd• 1911• day morning. Dec. 3r. lady's gold� ��. NMa �rd gcuaranteed payable Dec. 1st, 1912. Tbe con- watch; Elgin movement. small cbipy e ew orne
ompanY'lsidcration,
of said
nO.te
has failed diamond on back. crystal broken,
Call a� tbe TillES office. au� same will not. therefore, be: . MISS GENII! ATfoOD.
, p ld.�. E. JON S. - Me,ter, Ga.
SEWING MA£HINE
fOR SALE CHEAP
Mnkes rlch. red. pure blood-cleantre' the entire
system-c1enrs the brain-strengthens dlle.Uoa·I\'Ilt;! nerves,
A positive specific for Blood Pollon and skin dl ses,
•
Drives out Rheumatl.m nnd Stops the Pain; ends Mllarla;
rs a wonderful tonic und body-builder. Thousands endorse It.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
-
\"'"
Sold b;)' �V. H. ELLIS CO.
fROM THE ROOf
To the basement \V� luau- ""
ufacture and carry in
stock a complete line o�....
:"Ii/�
Building Material �
INUTES means miles
to railroaders.
to meet your needs,.
whether
Gable Ornaments or Heavy
Timber, Sash, Doors-or Blinds,
•
Complete House Bills a spe-
•
cialty.
COllie and see us or write
A few accond. 'off time I
may caule a terrible di...
alter.
Becau8e • u c h absolutely
accurate time i. demanded.
Ihc S.ulh :Bend Siudebak.,
R. R. Watch i. coming more and more
into universal u.e upon all railroads.
h w ..tch of such accuracy al the Soulh
:BendStudebaker is none too good for you.
Come in and aee these fine time piecel.
Augusta Lumber Co., !r­
- AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
f· ,"
W. W. WILLIAMS Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at SIx..alld,
Seven Per Cent inlerest.
R. LEE MOORE.
Jewelry and W..t�h Repairing
Metter, Ga.
-�
�
........� �
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what 'f'
a el!fkrence it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
•
eaSily \\Ie can SUIt you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitte.d.pel'fectl.� do a great deal of harlll to Yotll' vision; anel, in
addition to being III a constant source of annoyance and dis­
co)]�fort, inst�acl. of an aid to you, are.
pOSitIVely IllJunous to your eyesight.
.�lso YOIl will note the wonderful in. ,.VISible tnple VISI(»)] lcnse, which is lI-rthe lottest of' lenses. A sample of
this lens Crtll be seen at my office.
Call and iuspect it.
MAXIE·E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
tatesbol·o,
YOU WANTa Better JOB1-,'_
T�at q.uestion wil) be asked you almost dally ?y business men seeking your
serVIces, If you qualley-take the Dra.ughon Tralillng-andshow ambition to ,"':se.
More BANKERS Indorso DRAUGHON'S Colleges tban Indorse all other busi­
ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 St.tes. International reputation. '
r.:�.�lt'�E :{:I�'ia�I:II�r�·II:�t���aG��:tpc1�i.f:b�s 2B��1�fEtAL����t:��nJ8��t:�le���\��n�Dlllueu ¥>
Bookkeepln.. Bookkeepers 1111 over HOln. Stud,. TlIOIIS011ds of bo,1Ikc�lt.
the United States say th�t Draughon'S krs, bookkeepers, and' s{cflog.,-aphers �re
New System of Bookkeeping saves them holding good positions as the result of
from 25 to 50 per cent ill work and worry, takln!!' Draughon's Home Study.
Sborthaad. Practically all U. S. om- CArAI.OGUE. For prjces on lessons
clal court reporters write the System of By IIfAIL. write INO. E1, DRAUGHON.
Shorthand Draughon Colleges tench. President. Nashville.
Te�.
Forfi'.ecat.
Why' Because t'ley know It Is lire Dest. olague on course,A T '0 LEGE. write
DRAUGHON'S P�CiJ'TICAL BUSINESS OLLEGB
AalaDIa _ A...,..e.. � _"acluoa.w.. ria.. ow N"'� T_
�
,�.""
f\
Ii
I)'
BULLOCH TIM,ES,
I 892-lncorporated 1905
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Jan. 17, 1912
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SASSER ABAIN BEING TRIED FOR YUR·
; CAPITAL STOCK TO BE IN· DEll OF PARKER •
I; H���!S��t T�0�e�2�����heir te�Y�:::eI:. ::�' f�:�;/�t=���tS�this afternoon of the murder of M.handsome new quarters on West L, Parker seven years ago.Main street, which. by tbe way..-re several degrees ahead of Any. The jury. tbe fourth he bas faced
• O. this charge. was out less than
• thing' yet presented in Statesboro nn hour.
for couveuicuce and comfort. otber
important changes are to be innu­
gurated at once by the Simmons
Company.
First. $25.000 of new stock is to
be issued. increasiug the capital to
$'25.000. This additional stock is
to be taken by J. E. McCroan. who
will come in 'as vice- president and
general mauager of the company.
and by otber employees of the firm.
J. H. Brett. the bookkeeper, and
Messrs. L. ,C. Mann. Gordon Sim­
mons. Bill H. Simmons and Johil
C. Gould. Tbe style of the firm
will also be changed to the "Brook.s
Simmons Co.... tbns giviug a more
distinerive title.
Mr. McCroan. wbo will go ill as
general manager of tbe new con­
cern. bas for the past se,'en years
been connected witb the First Na­
tional Bank as casbier. At a
dire6l:ors' meeting yesterday be was
made a director and vice-president,
He will. tberefore. divide bis time
between tbe bank and tbe Brooks
Simmons Co., being second iu each
to Mr. Brooks Simmons, wbo is
president of botb. Negotiations
are now- peuding with Mr, 1'. J.
Denmark for the position of cashier
for tbe bank in Mr. McCroan's
place, wbile Mr. J. 'w. Jobnston,
jr,. has already been ��e�ed as ist­
ant casbier and will co�tinue with
We, Invite Y,pu to
Make This
Bank Your DepositQry ..
If yon have an idle bnndred-or fifty or any
other amouut which you desire to lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit.
...
I
We i�sue certificates of deposit payable on
deruaud , also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
ceut interest
Sea Island 1Jank
••••••••• , � ••• ' ••••••••• II�
••
•
foley's Honey and Tar Compo'und "Cures
in Every Case."
FROZEN WATER PIPES
CAUSED RANGE TO EXPLODE
Fire Department to
Have New Equipment
In answer to the demands of the
COLO WEATHER CAUSED REAL DAMAGE
TO F. N. GRIMES
fire insurauce companies. tbe city
council has arranged to eqnip tue
city fire department witb a modern
fire·figbting outfit.' This is to in·
clnde book and ladder. anotber
hose reel and additional bose. 1'be
new apparatus was seleered by
Fire Chief Cumming. and tbe order
was confirmed by the council at la�t
evening's meetiug.
The installation of tbi" new
equipment.. id to insure a reduc­
tion of 20 per cent from tbe present
rates for fire insurance. wbicb will
mean a saving of tbousands of
dollars a year to tbe property own­
ers of tbe city.
-----�
The Danger or Li Grippe
.'
On account of frozen pipes. tbe
big new range in Mr. F. N.
Grimes' kitcbeu was demolisbed
last Sunday morning when the col·
ored cook started up the fire. to
cook breakfast. Iucidentally. con­
siderable damage was done to tbe
kitchen. and the cook miracnlously
( escaped by being in the pantry
at
the time of tbe explosion.
The range was sbattered into a
'hundred small pieces. wbicb flew
in every direerion. The door was
blown through tbe wall. and otber
'"-'-)!inrts were dri,'en all about
tbe
room. Tbe cook bad just walked
"into the pantry and clearly owes
ber life to tbat faer. Tbe explosion
was. of conrse. cansed from
tbe
f' force of steam which originated
in
• tbe pipes as soou �s the fire was
started up. The noise was so loud
tbat the entire COUltllunity was
alarmed. and tbe cook very
promptly went out of the pantry
tbrougb tbe wind_ow. standing not
on tbe order of her going.
Preaching at Gooding.
After tbis date. the members of
Langston's chapel will bold tbeir
services at Gooding. arrangements
having been made for the use of
I be vacaut store house at tbat
.,
••
/
� TIo nol allow your kidney and bladder
'. trouhle to develop beyond the reach of
medicine. Take Foley Kidney Pills.
They give quick results and stop irregu.
larities with surprising promptllCSs.. Sold
by Lively's Drug Store.
Wilson-Riggs.
, It'
Tbe marriage of Mr. Dau Riggs
and Miss Effie Wilson was solem·
nized by Jndge E. D. Holland Sun·
day afternoon at tbe home of the
bride's parents. The bride is tbe
youngest daugbter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Wilson. aud is a most
channing young wornau. Mr.
Riggs is�he efficient deputy in the
derk's o!!ice, wbere he has made a
bost of friends.
Mr. Jas. l'IcCafferty, manager of the
Schlitz Hotel, Omaha, Neb., recolllmends
Foley'S Honey and Tnr Compound be·
cause it cures iu every case. Hr have
lIsed it myself aud [ have recoUlmended
it to mauy others who have since told me
of its great curRtive power ill diseases of
the throat and lungs." For all coughs
and colds it is speedily effeCtive. Sold
by Lively's Drug Store.'
Paid for His J1usic
Not long ago two neighbors marketed a load
of hogs tbe same day, and eacb came to our bank
witb tbe drover's cbeck in paymeut for tbeir live
stock. Bill placed his on deposit. Sam drew tbe
cash. saying jokingly. "I like to bear tbe mouey
•
jingle." On tbe road bom; tbat night a "bold­
up man" stopped both teams and Sam's money
jinglcd in tbe robber's pocket. The
robber
didn't care for bill's bank book.
MORAL:-The man wbo loves to bear money
jingle iu bis pocket sometimes pays dearly
for
that sort 01 music.
.
1Jank I!f Statesboro
the slain man. was tbe star witness
today in tbe first day of evidence·
taking in the case. She appealed
to,be reluerant to answer questions
of tbe state; asserted sbe kne'" of
.
ill feeling between ber husband
Sasse�and denied tbere ever
becn any improper relations
between Sasser and herself.
Notice.
Have your furniture policy en­
dorsed to cover in new location ..
SORRIER & BRANNE:N,
How's This? Mr. �{cCreigbt is remembered
We olfer One Hundred Dollars R.. by many as a former citizen of
ward for any case of Catarrb tbat Statesboro. baving for several years
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. been associated
witb tbe TnfIls.
F. J. CHENElY '" CO.• Toledo. O.
\ He
bas always been a fancier of
We, the undersigned. have known F. J. . f 1 d'
Cheney tor Iho loa' 15 y.ars. and beUeve blooded an. Imals and
ow s. an It
him perfectly honorablo In all business . . . , f' d I
.
transactions and ftnanctnllt a.bl0 to carry IS mterestmg
to hiS nen s to earn
ou�:;ro�'1!r'��:'�� c�;r::�:;'E. of his marked success in tbe poul-
Toledo. O. try show.
a:lt��··d�:��r;\���·t\\'.t'l,�'��dln.,t���I�:, Mr. Connally, wbo is associated
���: ::ae��ac;'�lg! ��:::.te:r t�;W::°i::� with himJ is a nephew of Gov. Jo­
b�.&w:�::u,lWIlorOO"""Uoa.. seph M. BrowD.
�(
YUU WUJ{K l1AI(I)
fOR. YOUR' MONEY
AK:f YOUR MONlY
���WORK' fUR YOU.
)1-l. . I
po1' 11'�f'lt{vft I' ".
",.
CODy,llb' t9U�. b. C. 1:.. Zhll'nClmu C.,•••No..
WHEN you work hard tor your money, don't foolit away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that'S their business,
'
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIIIIIIIONS
PrOlJldeD'
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00
.,
Deposita $215,000••
1.•. IIIcCROAJI
C..lJJer
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
Pushmobile Race.
An eveut of interest was tbe
pusbmobile race about tbe court
bonse squore last Friday afternoon.
in whicb seven macbines partici.
pated. Besides one driver, tber�
were four pusbers to eacb macbjue.
making a total of tbirty-five boys
engaged .•
Cash prizes ranging in value ,from
$1 down were awarded to tbe four
winning machines, the first g-oing
to ,Fred Waters; secoI�d. Leo Kim·
mel; tbird. L�ster Wilson; fourtb.
Robin Quattlebaum.
The e\'ent will be repeated on
Friday afternoon. 26th inst .• wben
it is expeered tbere will be twenty·
fiv� macbines in tbe race.
Syrup ror Sale.
Extra fine syrup. in new 30·gal·
Ion cypress barrels; Ii mited supply;
see us at once.
W. C. PARKER & Co.
Direclors.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WfLLLUl8
BROOKS SIMMONS
is its fatal tendency to pneumonia. To tbat institution. .11cCreiglzt's 'Bantams Win
cure your la grippe coughs take Foley's Reverting to the uew home of
Honey .nd Tar Compound. R. E. Fisher. tbe Simtuons Co .• a visit there will .11any Prizes at
Show
\Vnshiuglon, Kan., says: U[ was troubled d I' I L (Atlanta tournai.)
with " severe attack of I. grippe th.t prove
a e tg 1t. arge. we)l-
tbreatened pueuUlonia. A friend advisod ligbted stores. steam heated
One of the most remarkable in-
Foley's Houey and Tar Compound and I ihrollghout. and equipped with �tances,of the snperiority
of soutb­
got relief after taking the r.dt few doses. everytbing new in fixtures. notbing ern bred birds yet seen at
the great
[ took three bottles and wy In grippe is left to be desired. Double swing· sbowof the Southern International
wa!l cl1rt!d." Get the genuine, in the iog doors admIt you, opening iu Poultry association is in the re�
yellow package. Sold by Lively's Drug or out. and tbe inside arrangemen t
Store. is a delight to tbe eye. Sliding
markable performance of the fowls
racks fOf clotbing and bats. witb entered by Joe
Brown Connally.
glass front. rosewood cabinets for the clnb man. and J. S. McCreight.
everything. ins II I' e s proteerion Tbe birds were entered jointly in
againstJdnst and w.ind. A balcouy the sbow by the two fanciers. and a
across tbe end and half-way tbe ribbon has been won by every fowl
sides. provides a handsome display
for the immense shoe department. in their exhibit.
wbicb consisted We cau sell you Iigbtwood posts
on the gronud floor.
- only of bantams.
• cheaper than you cau have tbem
place until a new house of worship Upstails is the millinery and A pen of red P)'le game bantams split.
D. W. Denmark and D. C.
cau be built. It will be remem· dress goods department. furniture. entered by Connolly & McCreight
Beasley.
be red that tbe churcb was burned etc.
There also the office is located.
won the sweepstakes cup as the'best
If you pre in need of lightwood
during tbe past fall.
which is conveniently arranged. or cypress posts round or split. we
Also 011 this floor is located a bath pen of bantams. regar.dless
of vari·
have few left. D. W. Denmark
room and rest roolU for ladies. a ety in the entire sbow. Tbe same and D. C. Beasley.
convenience which will be llluch exhibitors g'Rined the cup for tbe
appreciated by tbe many lady finest display of bautums.
henrls of the firm. In addition their birds )VOU the
Summed up briefly. the new
horne is a beauty! followiug regnlar premiums:
Red
Pyle game bantams: First pen.
Mrs. Pearl NeBsmith. first and third cock. first and fifth
Mrs. Pearl Nessmitb. who was hen. third and fifth cockerel and
burned at bel' hnsband's home iu fifth pullet.
tbe' Bay distrier several days before Black breasted red game bau·
Cbristmas. died last Friday morn· tams: First pen. second cock. first
ing at tbe bome of her parents. and third ben. In this variety tbe
J:alr.(l:��� Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mitchell. in two exhibitors were showing- 110
V tbe city. The burial was in East pullets or cockerels.
Side cemetery at 10 o'clock Satur· Birds were entered in tbe bantam
day morning. and was conduered classes from all over the country.
by Rev. W. K. Dennis. of tbe and practically every class was well
Methodist chnrch, of whicb de- filled. the competition beiug UnU-
ceased was a member. sunlly strong.
rs. Nesslllith's clotbing caught Tbat tbe fowls of lbe Atlanta
fire from the furnace wbile ·the exhibitors bave won from the
family were engaged in slaughter· country's best bantams bas caused
ing bogs. Sbe was burned so unusual comment at the Southern
badly that bel' deatb followed. International sbolV.
Sylvania. Jan. 15.-Sylvest�r
Sasser is again on trial fortbe mur­
der of M. L. Parker. five 'yenrs
ago. This is the third trial of tbe
case. Sasser baving been twice cou­
victed. The task of securing a
jury was a difficult one. and cQll'
sumed the entire past week. �rbis
wns completed Saturday and the
trial began this morning. The jury
Is made up of 1'. J. McKeatcben.
farmer; W. S. Taylor. contractor:
t1. D. Creech. fnrll1e�; W. E. Skiu­
ner, farmer; A. S. Dickey. farmer;
Charles Stewart, farmer aud mer·
<;haut; G, W. Hiers. farmer; W, C.
Coursey. farmer; L. C. Eastmead.
farm�r; G. C. Harley. blacksmith;
E. W, Humpbries. farmer. and M.
""======================="""==�
N. Anderson farmer.
Mrs. M. L. Parker, widow of
See Snddath & Andersou before
you bu)' ),onr stock and sa"e
money. We have just received a
carload of th� best mnles ever
sbipped to Statesboro. Swap or
sell. Suddatb & Anderson.
If you bave any wire fencing' to
"ut up this spring and baven't
good posts. see D. W. Denmark o�
D. C. Beasley; they bave them.
Banks to Close.
On account of General R. E.
Lee's birthday. the banks of States·
bol'O will be closed on Friday. Jan.
19th. a leg-al holiday.
FIVE IN ON.E FAMILY
DROWN IN JATTNALL
FAMilY OF ·NOAH SIMMOIS
ALMOST WIPED OUT
Pembroke, Ga .. Jan. 13.-Noah
Simmous. an old respeered negro
at Groveland. bis wife and tbree
children. were drowned yesterday
while attempting to cross the Ca­
noochee river. Thty had started
over in Tattnall county to pick
cotton. driving two mules hitched
to a wagon. The), bad cro�sed
over the bridge safely. but as tbey
undertook to make their wa)' out
of the swamp the lU\lles heca!l1e
entangled in trying to ford a lagoon
and all were drowned. mules also.
Tbere was anotber one of the
family along wiih thelU •. a girl.
Sbe managed to cling to a tree un­
til help came. and took.her to land.
'
Tbe bodies were recovered today
and will be buried tomorrow in one
grave in the Groveland cemetery.
Sheriff Sikes bas received an or·
der from Judge W. W. Sbeppard
to take from tbe Bryan connty Jail
Elijab Simmons. a son. wbo has
been tried for and found guilty of
murder. committed ten or twelve
years ago. and is now beld peGding
a hearing for a new trial. and bring
bim to the funeral. The toads are
unusually bad and the weatber
very cold. but tbe sberiff must take
a twenty-mile drive in an. open
buggy.
rAnnouncement"'"
ClfWe announce the purchase
of the mercantile business of
J. H. Gray & Son, of Clito.
We will continue the buiness
at that place and ask a con­
tinuance of your patronage.
ClfWe will carry a first-cla�s
line of groceries and gen­
eral merchandise which will
be in charge ot Mr. Joseph
Woodcock, and we assure
you of courteous and prompt
servIce.
I'
